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Council Gets Look
At 1957·58 Budget

Northville's proposed budget for
1957-5!l made its first appearance
before the city council Monday eve-
nmg and revealed:

An assessed valuation increase of
approximately $560,000 for a total
of $4,984,915;

A suggested budget of $2B2,903.02
with a contingent fund of $42,630.15;

A surplus this year of $90,265.02.
City manager John Robertson in

presenting the budget to the council
pointed out that the half million dol-
lar valuation increase came princi-
pally from the Ford plant addition
and personal property and the new-
ly constructed Northville Downs
barns. An increase in the valuation
of all vacant lots to a minimum of
$500 and the annexation of Novi
township property also added to the
cIty's valuation.

Robertson was quick to point out
that the surplus was due to the
early -!'acing dates at the Downs.
Revenues this year will be received
before the end of the fiscal year,
June 30. The revenue will be trans-
fn'ed to next year's budget. The
division of assets with Northville
township also provided monies to
the city surplus.

A study of Robertson's proposed
budget will be made by the council
before adoption, which is due by
May 21). The budget, highly con-
servative as to revenues and ex-
penditures, is approximately $30,000
less than 'the estimate for 1956·57.

CounCilmen gave approval to the
fmal I·eadm!.. 0: Ordinance 137, the
forestry ordinance. Study first be-
gan on this ordinance in 1954. It
contains provisions for the planting
and care of trees and shrubs on or
ne!!r public prop(!rty. The complete

text of the ordinance may be found
on page nine.

In other business the council
heard a report from CounCIlman
Malcolm Allen on a proposed alley
behind stores facing Center and
Main stl-eet at the northwest inter-
section. Allen stated that the com-
mIttee suggested the city investigate
the possibihty of an alley from Dun-
lay street with a possible exit on
Wing street. He stated that because
of the difficulty of entrance from
Mam street and the value of Main
street property for business use the
committee favored this plan. Earli-
er the council had expressed inter-
est in the Hills' property at 114
East Main street for alley use.

In a' second report Councilman
Allen revealed that Wayne county
would probably come to the rescue
of Harold Hartley, 602 Randolph,
whose home lies almost in the path
of the proposed Eight Mile cut-off.
Because the highway would take
away Hartley's field, he had re-
quested the city to prOVIde sewer
service to his Novi township home.
Allen said that after dIscussions
with Wayne county I'~ad commission
off:clals that he believed the house
would be purchased and torn down

Two committees were appointed
by Mayor Claude Ely to meet with
township officials concerning pay-
ll1en~ for cIty dump use and fire
protection Robertson's proposed
budget revealed that last year 4B
per cent of the fire calls were in
the township Robertson pointed out
that this year the ratio would be
hIgher.

The council WIll meet again to-
night (Thursday) ·to canvass the
clection b~I1ots and also on Monday
to swear in incumbent Earl Reed
and Ed Welch.

Ruth Knoiop to Retire;
Ends 16 Of ears Service

Councilmen Honor
-John Stubenvoll
The city council of Northville

officially bade farewcll to John
Stubcnvoll Monday cvening with
a reading into the minutes of a
special commendation.

Stubenvoll, who has completcd
11 ~'ears on the village and city
council, did not run for re-election
last Monday.

Mayor Claude Ely expressed the
appreciation of the council for
Stubenvoll's service and added
that "I have served on every
commission wlth .John and it has
been a sincere plcasure • • . his
service to the community has
been outstanding.",

Set Hearing ~ate I
For Phone Rezoning

'Reed, Welch in Council Seats
Ritchie's Bid Fails
By Four-teen Votes

EarlL. Reed and Ed C. Welch topped a field of five candi-
dates for two city council seats Monday in an election which at-
tracted 51 per cent of the registered voters to the polls.

Incumbent Reed easily led the candidates with 442 votes
while Welch edged out Harvey Ritchie for the second vacancy,
360 to 3~6.

Mayor Claude N. Ely an.~ Edward M. Bogart, justice of the
peace, were both unopposed in the

Townshlop Spends _ only other city offices on the ballot.
Despite rainy wealli~~ers

went to the polls. The 1955 cityQuiet Election Day ~~~;il election attracted but 653

A hearing to consider a peition The race between -Ritchie and
for the rezoning of property for a Four hundred of the township's Welch was extremely close and was
dial telephone exchange building 1,350 registered voters went to the d
has been set for April 23. polls Monday as lack of campeti- not ecided until last results from

AnnOlmcement of the hearing was tion for local offIces left the elec- precinct three were reported. In
made this week by T. R. Carring- tion with little interest. I prec~~ct\ on~ and two, Ritchie held
ton, chairman of the nine-man plan- , , The voters favored Republican ~nk -v~ e ead over Welch. The
ning commission. c_andldates for state 3'ld f''llmty of- a woo subdivision area gave

Officials of the telephone com-I fices by more than two to one. Welch 49 votes to Ritchie's 24, how-
pany had requested at an unOffiCia~ THE WINKERS! Coullcllman Earl Reed, Mayor Cbnde Ely and Ed C. Welch, candidate fOl: council, One of the m6st slgmflcant sta- ever
Ileal'I'ng on February 26 that the IJ'Stl'CSof the ballotl'ng "'as the num- It was in precinct three that Sid- -didn't wnit long to find out the re!>nlts. They went right to the polls Mouday evening and were given a " F 'd . d h'
Property one-half ml'le nortll of bel' of women voters. According to ney rl receive IS greatest sup-first hand view of the results by Mrs. IIat'I'y Wagen.,ehutz, chairman of prccinct one election board. port Frid "'ho f II d R't h'Baseline on the west side of Center Clerk D. J. Stark, 1B9 of the 400 . ,w 0 owe 1 c Ie
street be rezoned to use f01"a publi Reed led the field of five council can~idates. Welch \\ 011 the second council scat defcating Ritchie by 14 votes cast were registered by 11'0- with 339 votes, picked up 105 of the
utility. votes. Mayor Ely was unopposed for re-election. men. 135 votes cast in his home precinct.

At that time, the board favored 1
1
- The complete township board ~I~re~ce A. Hoffman, fifth candi-

the change. A petition has also IS I I A b M elected for another two years in- a e or council. received a total
b . I t d b I - t - eludes: Mollie Lawrence, supervis- of 297 votes.
o~:nerCI~~Ut~: pr~e~y~e;O ~~~~;~ a em nqulres au erger or; D. J. Stnrk, clerk; Roy M. The wm for Welch comes on his
approval of residents in the area. Terrill, treasurel', and R. D. Merri- second try. In 1955 Welch lost, by

The property is part of the area W h N h II S hiD am, trustee. Akxander Lawrence, eight votes. He has previouslv serv-
m~nexed from Novi township. Until I-t art VI- D C 00 ,lIstr;ct by compiling four more votes than ed as a member of the village com-
the Oakland county circuit court ~ (I Merriam for trustee, will serve a mission.
rilles on a suit calling the annexa- four year term. In the future one Reed, elected for a two year term
r '11 It' t t' . trustee office will be filed every in 1955, will be starting his second
IO~ I ega, I IS no cer am III An official visit from the five- ville district allow some of its stn-, date to diSCUSSpurchase of 'right two years. term of office. Reed and Welch

w.hlCh governmental area the land member Salem scllo01 board mas d t t t' tt d' S th of b th .. f tl II 1 ,. en s 0 con mue _ a en mg ou . way ! e commlsslo~ or. le Complete Township :ReSlllt~ were e ected for four years. Mayor
les. . .. paid the Northville board of educa- Lyon schools; or If the Salem dls· Elgh~ MIle cutoff. Conslde:-atlOns Precinct One and Two _ Mollie Ely was elected for two years.

Telephone repre.sentabve.s mdl- tion Monday to discuss COli 5ol:d1- trlct deCIded to consolidate with ente:mg the meetIng would mclude Lawrence-151 and 192; Clerk _ D.J. In statements following the re-
~~:;r~O~id t~:etiJ~~.~v~f~~~~ ~~~~ tion WIth the NorthVIlle district.. South ~yo~, wouldhsa~em. stu?enls the Itnpr?vement of Center street, lStarlc-153 aud 193 Treasurer _ Roy suIts both Reed and Welch express-
Norlhville and NOVI 'township so Students from the Salem di"LlH•• r now ~tt,edndmgNo:t Vl"e schOl.'; be ;~nSlr\fct'/Jn ~~ some sort 0i, ,?ver- :'Ii;-..-e'1'o"rlil-153m;d 193, Trustee _ '~d pleasure in winning the closely
that construction could begin this are now attending both Northville perml te to remam. ,lass to assure safe crossm.g or stu-I Alexander, Lawrence-146 and 189, contested race. "I'm most gl-ate-
month The Novi section of the land schools and South Lyon schools on The Northville board indicated ~a~~s and the per acre price of the Robyn' D. Mel:riam-147 and 183, ful· again to the ma~y voters who
IS zoned residential. a tUItion basis. that they would be receptive to a . Justice of the Peace _ Paul Schulz- supported me and WIll do my best

Frank Buter, slIpermtendent of Two questIOns were put before the plan for cons?lidation if ~alem 146 and 1114,(short term) Laurence to warrnnt this confidence," Reed
real estate for II-fichigan Bell, stated NorthVIlle board by Salem board showed a deSire to co~sol.ldate. 0 t· · t B I R. Masselil1l~-21and 7 Charlie Hm- stated. Welch also expre!j,Sed ap-
at the .flrst meeting that the portion n:embers: ~ Salem consolIdated However, board members mdlcated P ImlS ' OW ers derliter-O and 2, Eddie' Bender-O and nreciation for winning and added'
on whIch the company would build With NorthVille, would the North- th~~ they would be reluctant to pay I ° 2, and Ralnh otto·O and 1. "with God's help it is my intention
would have to permit use for a pub- ~ult!On for all students now .attend-j W n State M t Boald of ReVIew - (four year and hope that I may continue to
lic utility telephone exchange only, L k' Y C Sh mg S~uth Lyon schools, WIth the I ee term) - .J. Ralph Gibson-146 and serve vou 50 that Northville may al-
and 1V0uidnot allow any commercial 00 OU ~n Op exceptIOn of 11th a~d 12th graders. / 184: Constables (follr elected) - ways be a better place to live and,
d~velopment. 0 U There are now 3". students fr?m Five Northville bowlers emerged Robert Hazlett-20 and 11, Floyd Wil- raise your family."

All NIOght Fr·ld~y Salem now attendmg NorthvJ1le last week as team champions of the bur-20 and 9, Leonard Zieglel-·20 and The ~ew council will be officially'
U schools, four elementary and 31 17th district OptimIst tournament 9, Don Robinson-21) and 10, Manuel recogmzed Thursday evening when

secondary students. held in Adrian. Perez-1 and 3, Charl:e Hinderliter- the council will meet to canvass
In other business, the board Locm Optimists Orson Atchinson 0 and 2, Philip Brown-O and 1 Gor- votes. Reed and WeicH will be sworn
-annonnced that East Novi school Paul Folino, Lorney LeFevre Art don Forrer-O and 1. M Gr~vel1e- in a~ an official meeting Monday

dIstrict had pmd its delinquent tui- Mitchell and Earl Reed were ~em- 0 and 1: Highway CommiSSIOner _ evenmg.
tion bill, amounting to approximate- bers of the team. They compiled a Leo Panko-20 and 10, Robert Shafer In state and county races North-
ly $B,Ooo,in full. (East Novi passed total of 3,119 in the handicap match 1 and 0, George Foster-1 and 0, Ted ~lle remained Republican depart-
a special millage in August, 1956, to lead a field of 46 teams. Boeve·O and 2 IIlg from the Democratic sweep
to faC1lit.ate paying the bill.); . )' The new champi<).nwon individual State lInd Conntv Offices throughout the state.
. -appomted ~ commIttee conslst- trophies and wrist watches. A team Pr"cince One and Two totals How Northville Voted:
mg of Eural Clark and Nelson trophy will become the property Regents U of M - Murohy-122, . City Council
Schrader to investigate pOSSibilities of the Northville Optimist clnb Brablec-104, Connable-273, Watt-275; Precmct One - EIY-322. Frid-109,
of changing the present school in- throughont the year. Sunt. of Public Instruction _ Barl- Hoffman-13S, Reed-211, Ritchie-169,
surance policies f,rory: a t~ree year Another local team competed but let~-117. Harden-269; State Board of Welch-200, Bogart-276.
to a fIve 'year. baSIS, . whICh could did not finish amon'g the winners. Education - Magnusson-111, Dean- Precinct Two - ElY-255. Frid-l25,
mean a fmancml savmg; Eldon Biery, Dr.' Stuart Campbell, 272: State Board of Agricuture _ Hoffman-139, Reed-1'l4, Ritchie-153,

-reported th~t Mrs. Eural Clark Dr. Kenneth Eastland, ,Harry Rich- Stevens-109: Vanderploeg-105, Muel- Welch-~l1, Bogart 226.
and several assistants would be tak- ardson and William Taft made up ler-271. Merrlman-277; State High- Precinct Three - Ely-107. Frid-,
ing the,l annual sch901 census the second Quintet. The tournament way Commissioner _ Mackie-115, 105, Hoffman-20, Reed-37, Ritchie-
throughout the school district in the was held Saturday and Sunday. Fo~ter-276: County Auditor - Edge- 24, Welch-49, Bogart-SS.
near future; comb-141, Ledbetter-247; State Sup- S~nte and County

-formally accepted the report of reme COUl9;(long term) _ Childs- All Preclllcts - Regents of U-M-
the Northville curriculum study Need a Car Wash? 104, Kavanagh-IS), 0' H a I' a - 168, Murphy-373, Brablec-.:l4l, Conllable-
committee, to be used by the board Smith-255; short term _ Moymhan- 46S, Watt-497; Supt. Public Instruc-
as a guide in setting up the curnc- To financf> a field trip to Chicago, 154, Voelker-205: CIrcuit Court _ tion - Bartlett-35S, Hard'en-48l;
ulum; science students of NorthVIlle 11Igh Ballm-187, Bowles-259, Gilmore-163, State Board of Education - Mag-

-mstructed attorney James Lit·· school Will bold a car wash Sat-, Kallfman·178. Lincoln-In, :'lcKally- nusson-.336, Dean-506; State Board
tell to ask the Wayne COllllty Road ul'dnj nt IIlll1r1", g;l1a,~e from t to ,121. TIasllld-1flI. Wlse·ISO· Judge of of AgrIculture - Stevens-3M, Van-
commission for a suitable meetmg ;; :10 Jl m. I PI rbate - 130011m-215.O'Cllcn 101. derploeg-348, Mueller-484, Merri-

mnn-495; Slate Highway Commis-

I
"lOuer - Mackie-3M. Fosler-523;
Countv Auditor - Ede"comb-333,
L"dbetier-42B; Supreme Court Jus-

I lice Itl'rm eueling Dec. 31, 1965) -
I CI11lds-218, Kavanagh-347, O'Hara-
~~Ii. Smith-:l70; Supreme Court Jus-
tice (term ending December 3t,
lq;9) - Moymhan-2!J9, Voelkel"-2.'i7;
Circuit Court - Baum-250, Bowles-
.12;. Gilmore-2l3, Kaufman-30l, Lin-
('0In-172, McNally-18), Raship-282,
Wlse-l72: JudJ:ie of Probate
Boehm-248, O'Brien-19B.

Sixteen years of service to North- an opportunity school for the handi-
'ville school children will end this capped. She has also taught Red
June fOl' Miss Ruth Knapp, R.N., Cross home nursmg and first aid in
who Vill! retire at the close of the a junior high school there.
current school year. After working in Des Moines, she

Her years in Nol'lhvll!e have not returned to Hillsdale where she was
been limited to her work, howel'cr. a school nurse for ten years. She
MISS Knapp is a member of Our worked in cooperation with the
Lady of Victory church, League of judge of probate, the attenqance
Catholic Women, the OLV Altar officer and county-poor commission-
SOCIety; American Legion' Bltsi-' ,el". At one time, Miss Knapp'served
ness and ProfeSSIOnal Woman's I a~ deputy health officer. .' Novi Loses Suit
club; Delta Kappa Gamma, honor: During this time, she took exten- Against Wixom Four Northville merchants are de-
ary teaching sorority; DAR, and I sion work in public health from terminod to be accommodating this
the Teachers' p.lub, \vhich has rep~ the New York stat~ health depart- ? week end no matter "'hen a custo-~ I C Novi township has lost out in its "resented several times on t Ie 0- ment. A graduate of Hillsdale col- ff . l' h Iner "'ants se~'I·ce.e ort to !Ilva Idate t e incorporation n , ,

ordinating Council. lege, Miss Knapp holds a bachelor of Wixom as a village. To prove their point Freydl's
Miss Knapp claims Hliisdalde, of science degree and life teaching A suit which sought to .have the Men's -store, Gambles, Old Mill

Michigan as her home town. A gra - certificate. She also has done work . I' l'estaurant and Te"'ksbury Jewelers. I 1 I f Wixom mcorporation e ectlOn de- "
uate of Harper hosplta sc 100 0 at the University of Minnesota, the clared void was dismissed Wednes- are planning to stay_open all night
nursing, she served in Dijon, France Umversity of Michigan and Wayne FrI'day.f day by Oakland county circuit court
with a Harper hospital Ul1lt or two univecsity. . d CI k J Ad They're calling the stunt a "sell-
years in World War I. During WPA days, she was Hills- JU gg ar. . .am~. .

For several years she was en- dale library supervisor and set up Adams smd he dl.smlssed the SUlt a-thon". From midnight until 6 a.m.
gaged in maternal and child wel. a book mending project. During ?edc.austestltatelelet~tlon lawIS cllearlY

d
Saturday customers can get an ex-

fare, working with the Urban thi~ time, she helped establish nine mica e 1e e ec Ion was ega an tra 10 per cent off on merchandise.
league, the Franklin Street Settle- rural libraries. proper. . What's more, say the merchants,
ment House and doing field work Miss Knapp, who will continue to I h'Fhe s~ldt-t brOuglh~bydtwthotoFwnb-if anyone catches them napping
in slum districts. make her home in Northville, does s Ip resl en} - c a.nne. e e - thev'lI give them a special pl'ize.

As a school nurse, she worked at. not expect retirement to end her :uary 5 ele~.lOn was m.vahd b~cause Th~ "sell-a-tho~" start~ Fri~ay
the Stephens open-air school, on the Iactivity. "I expect to keep busy It r~sulte~ m a 64~64he vote m the r;t0rmng and contmues unbl ~Ioslng
Boy's Club Dental program, and every minute," she said. "I hope NOVIsectIon of WIxom eyen tho~gh I time Saturday. ~y not stop Ill, say
with T.B., heart and cancer patients. I that I shall not be forgotten by the the . CO';1merce township sectIOn around 3 a.~l. Friday?
In DC's Moines, Iowa, she taught at boys and girls at school," she added. carned It. I More details on page 10.

Miss Ruth ltnapp, R.N.

.'
\

.J~ I

All-League Band to Give
Concert Here Wednesday

The All-\Vayne-Oakland·Lcague band, representing the class
of eight schools, will present a concert in Northville next Wed·
nesday evening. '

Included on the program are a variety of compositions from
"The New World Symphony" to selections from "South Pacific".

The pel'formance will begin at
8 p.m. in the NorthvIlle Community
building.

Undel' director Leslie Lee and
assistant director Robert Williams,
Northville high school placed 27
musicians in the select group of 66
bandsmen a.t all-league juclgings
several months ago.

It WllS the hi~hest total ever re-
corded by a single school - even by
Northville which has consistently
~wept all-league honors.

The concert Wednesday' will be
the last of the season for the bril-
hnnt grouo. Previously, the band

1
1l1nyed at Clarenceville, West Bloom-
freld and Clarkston.

I DiI'ectors from the eight schools
will each direct a composition.

I

The program:
-The Star Spangled B<lm1er

Smith
--Manhattan Bench - March
-Morning, Noon and Night in

Vi~nna - Von Suppe
-Perpetunl Molion - Strauss
-New World Symphony Finale -

Dvorak

1 ,

EASTER ENVELOPES - Northville Rotarians spellt last Tuesday 1I00n stuffing thollsmllls of cnvelopes
with wrlttl'n atlpl'nls for Enster Seal contrlllllUons. The euvelopes will reach Northville hOllleI this IVeek
aecordlng to Eastcr Sl'al chah'man John' Stubl'nvoll (slallillng). On Allril 12 llnd 13, local Rainbow Glrl~ .
will joill in the campaign by seiling En~ter .lilics in downtowlI Northville. Othcr Rotal'lans above lIrc
(left to right): GII Glasson, Joc Revitzer, Roy Terrill, Ehlred lIuff of Plymouth, 8nll Tom Canlngton.

-EI Relicario, Paso Doble -
Padilla

-Suite for Band - Beethoven
-Pavanne - Gould
-South Pacific - Rodgers
-The Thin Red Line - Alford

Recording Star
To be Guest;

Dancing, pri?cs and a special visit
from a~popular recOl'ding star will
all be part of the freshman class
dance tomorrow night ab the Com-
munity bUllclmg.

Clark RCld, WJBK disc jockey,
will spin records for dancing llnd
bring y,'ith him recordmg star Bunny
Paul. There will also be the live
mll~ic of the dance baml.

Prizcs of records nnd merchan-
dise certificates will he awarded to
the best dancel's.

Adults are cordi ally invited by thc
class to attend the dance. Tickets \
will be availablc at the door.

"

J. l. .,

Slam an Wins
In GOP Sweep

Novi tOllnshill voters rctlll'ned
supCl'vlsol' Frazer Stamnn to of·
fice Monday us every RelJUhIican
cnilllll111teon the ballot WOII by
8 j-3 Illllrgin.

Stm1lan, bidding for his third
teI'nl, defeated Democratic candl-
da1.:a llerhcl·t Koester, 500-342. .

Ofher members of the lIeW
township bom'd are: incumbent
elerk Iladll'y BacllCl't, trea~urer
Rny llarrlslll1, incumbl'nt tl'llstec
Frullk Clarll, unri trll~tee Stnn
Balon.

A total of 1,073 voters cast bal-
loli! - n reeo\'d for a towllshlp
spring clcellon.

'1
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Garden Club Sparks
Anti-Litter Drive;

I-Students Cooperate

Engaged

Voting to cooperate with the
Northville branch of the Women's
National Farm and Garden Asso-
ciation III theil' campaign against
littering, the senior high student
councIl wIll pamt and place oil
drums at strategIc places in the I
business and school areas.

"Keep Northville Beautiful", the I
slogan of the campaign whIch will
be promDted from April 29 until
May 4, can only be ".ealized if
everyone shares t.he responsibility I
for outdoDr 'good housekeeping'."

Mrs. William Callsfield, chairman
of the local drive, suggests that I
there are several things each of us 1
can do:

-dispose of trash in a proper reo,
ceptac1e;

-~arry a litter bag in our auto· I
mobile; 1

-set a good example for Children'l
A poster contest will be conducted

at the high school in the near fU-1
ture to promote "Keep Northvilte
Beaullful" week.

Mr. l1ud I\Irs. O. H. Buller of
]';'eeson street announce the en·
gagement of their daughter,
Elaine, 10 William T. Phalen,
son of 1\11'. and I\1rs. William 11.:-
Phalen of Whitby drive, Livonia.

April 1
Week Ending April 13

Week Ending 13 SKIRT.5MEN'S FELT
PLAIN

HATS tC,f)

79( ~ 49cj
0
L. c ~-0--Q5""-

SHIRTS SHOE

Beaulifully r,und",.d
REPAIR

and finl,hed. ,nd'Vldu-
.lIy wrapped on co11o-
p/l.no

FOR $)24

...
...dS FA BED

and CHAlIt
Save at $104.50

PLATFORM li~OCKER- $34.50

4 Drawer.

5 Drawer

6 Drawer

BED
$19~O. . .

SEE OUR BIG SELECTION
OF MODERN FURNITURE

~, o
IN PI. YMOUTH, MICH. PH. 811

595 Forest - Plymouth Next to Kroger's

weddings

(

clubs parties fashions homemaking
"\

IActivitYi Travel Keep Belle McColl Young

SPECIALIZING IN

FAST
SERVICE

• ALSO JEWELRY
& FINE WATCHES

Harold C.
CORBIN
Jeweler

124 N. CENTER ST.
(Formerly Lucius Blake)

~morgasbord To Fe~ture
International Food Array

A sneak ~review of the menu-I with rice) and guacamol~.
or rather "menus" to be offered ~t Oriental tastes will b~ tempted
the "spring foOd. style show" and 9Y ,chicken and almond casserole
smorgasbord to' be presented this from China, curried shrimp from
Sunday by Black's White House Indja, and sukiyaki from Japan.
promises to. be a gourmet's delight. From Hawaii, sweet and sour pork

The ;ff~r will be presented for and, pineap~le will be featur~.
the Metropolitan Detroit chapter of In addition to the cosmopolitan
the National Cystic Fibrosis Re- tables, tables celebrating special
search Foundation. Mrs. William occasions - weddings, showers,
Black is executive secretary of the Easter - wit! be showing decor-
Detroit chapter of the foundation. ated cakes and appropriate flowers.

Those attenclliJg will be able -to ~The affair will be held at the
sample focds from around the Community building from noon to
world. nine p.m.

Main 'dishes to be featured from
the British Isles include Cornish
pastries, Irish stew, Irish soda
bread and Scotch sausage pie. From
France, there will be beef bur-
gundy, and from Germany, :;;auer
braten and herring salad.

Even the "cosmopolitan". United
States will have a place, with tables WEDDING
of roast turkey with stuffing, Vir-
ginia baked ham and sweet potato
casserole, roast prime rib of beef
and shrimp jamblaya.

From south of the border, there
will be arroz con polle (chicken

/

ALL THE TRIMMINGS - Approximately 80 members of the Presbyterian chureh gathered last week
(0 honor Mrs. Belle McColl on lIer 84th birlhday. There was cl1lte, a corsage and a special girt - a hand-
painted plaque witl1 a }Iersonalized verse, painted and composed by Mrs. Dirk Groenenberg.

I ~:o~~~~~~~~~c~~~~
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street

SIGNE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

TUES. TIIIW SAT.

Hair ClIttitJg A Specialty
Evenings By Appointment

•340 High St. off Baseline
NORTHVILLE 453

Here to attend 'the fWleral of
Clifton Nutter were relatives, Mr.
and Mrs'. Arthur Brooks and daugh:'" .
ter, Betty, of Belpre, Ohioi Mr. and
Mrs. William Gehring of Reynolds-
ville, Ohio and Mrs. James Gard
of Neward, Ohio.

ATTENDANTS

GOWNS
DRESS·l\1AKING
ALTERATIONS

324 Yerkes Ph. 1355-J

/~ __ ~ -=-=-_-- _- __ -@ __§i

Northville, Michigan

TO HELP YOU
SELECT FINE

ROME
FURNISHINGS

-WE OFFER-34:YE'bS
OF EXPERIENCE AS WESTERN
WAYNE COUNTY'S MOST
COMPLETE FURNITURE
STORE.

.'FURNITURE

• MAGNAVOX TELEVISION & HI~FI

• :E1LOOR COVERING

BLUNK'S-
PENNIMAN A VB.

INCORPORATED

·PLYMOUTH -
PHONE 1790

So ·L. BRADER,'S DEP--ARTMENT STORE

tf

Features Items for YQur Spring and Easter Needs

Child'ren's Dresses I Girl's Coats Children~s Coats
and Bonnet Sets

Sizes 12 mo. 24 to mo.

$6.98
Sizes 2 to 6x

$6.98 to $8.98
Boy's Spor~ Coats

Sizes 6 to 20.

100% wool checks and patterns.

$9.95 and $11.95 ~
Ladies' Skirts )

The softly waved silver hair of
Mrs. Belte McColl frames an almost
unlined face - the face of a wo-
man WIth unlimited mental anQ.
physical vigor.

Her 84th birthday was last Satur-
day, when she was honofed by some
80 members, of the circles of the
Plesbyterian Woman's Association
at a "special't party that truly
honored "someone special".

With her background of travel and
continuous activIty, tbe answer to
her youthful appearance and ac-
tions seems obvious: Belle's youth
comes from a vital interest in peo-
ple and a desire to keep learning
about the¥! and the world.

Her activities in Detroit, where
she moved with her husband when
he joined the American Blower
company there as engineer, in-___________________________ 'c1uded-

I (,..presidency of the New Century
club. In that office, she began giv·
ing five minute lectures on current

I events. They became so popular
that requests started coming in
from women's clubs m the DetrOIt
area to continue them - which she
did for over 20 years.

..:..editor of "The Detroit Club-
woman", official organ of the

Detroit Association of Woman's
clubs.

-membership in the Internatlnn-
al Institute, the Detroit League of
Women Voters - and a "million
and one committees."

She was also chosen "Woman of-
Achie\'ement" several years ago by
the Detroit Soroptimist clUb.

Her cosmopolitan background in-
cludes:

-a trip to Hawaii as a school-
girl with her family, a place then
known as the "Sandwich Islands".
Her father's uncle, Dwight Baldwin,
was one of the early missionaries"
there.

-three trips to Europe: one with
her daughter when she graduated
from high school; one with a group
of friends, and another which in-
cluded seeing the Oberammergau
passion play and a visit to her of places - for she was born here I
daughter, who then had a seat in and now caBs it home. G~rden Clubs Hold \ Cranberries are the only fruit that
the .pres7 gallery at"the League of Her birthplace was St~ Johns o\1'J' M . grows under water.
NabOlfs m Geneva. J March 30, 84 years ago. She ~om- oInt eehng I;::============; II

-Motoring in 42 of the 48 states. pleteq high school there, then went The Garden Ctubs of Northville,
She's been in 47 altogether, Ar- on to a private school in Indian-

h h Plymouth and Rosedale Gardens
kansas being the only one seas apolis. She graduated from Smith will have a joint meeting at Mea-
missed. coBege in 1897, and spent the fol- dowbrook Country Club Tuesday,

At age 76, she drove alone to lowing winter in California with A '1 9
Ihl prl. I

Puget Sound to visit her brother severa sc 00 mates._ Guest speaker for the afternoon
and his family and drove home via Her career began as a teacher at is Mrs. Douglas a Graham, who has
Arizona and Texas, a 7,000 mile Olivet coilege, where she remained chosen as her topic "Black Magic
jaunt. for one year. in Herbs". I

In her 82nd year, she drove alone She then married Jay Robert Mc- The Plymouth club will be hostess'
to Miami where she spent the win- Coli, who was head of the mechan- for the annual tri-club affair.
tel' with her niece, Madeline McColl lcal engineering department at the
Crandall. University of Tennessee at Knox- Brownie Troop 4-

(She says that no-onf is safer on ville. After taking another position
the'road than a gray-haired woman at Purdue university, he was called
in an old Ford). to Detroit. He passed away in 1936.

Eiut for all her travels, Mrs. Mc- Visiting her daughter in North-
Coli must think Michigan the best ville in 1942, Mrs. McColl had plan-
~ ned to spend only a few days - her

birthday week end. Bnt she's been
here ever since - living with her
daughter's family, Mr. and Mrs. 1 __ -.=_--= 1

Alex Lawrence, daughter Nancy,
17, and son, Jim, 12

Here she has continued her role
as an activity-minded woman - as
member of the Woman's club, Gar· I

den club, Tuesday Book club and
the Presbyterian church.

Most recently, she proved ener-
getic chairman of the: ThrIft Shop
of the Presbyterian Woman's Asso-
ciation - putting in eight hours a I
day for the 15 days the shop was
open.

And now that the shop is closet!
for another year, you can bet Mrs.
Belle McColl is now looking for
some worthwhile project to devote
herself to. Bet she's found one al-
readyl.:-..-----------------------

VFW Auxiliary
Elects Officers

Elegtion of officers to the Ladies'
AUXIliary of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars took ~ace March 20, the
followmg bemg elected: Dorothy
Perry, president; Doris WIlliams,
senior vice president; Betty Kup-
sky, junior vice president; Clara
Broda, chaplain; Lee McArthur,
treasurer and Bebe Myers, secre-
tary.

A joint installation, open to the
public. will be held next Sunday,
Apl'i1 7 at 2 p.m.

Farmington Couple
Wed Saturday

Georgia Regentik and Paul Young,
both of Farmington, were united in
marriage last Saturday by the Rev.
John O. Taxis. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mohoney, also
of Farmington, were the attendmg
witnesses.

A small famIly dinner given by
Mrs. Emil Kupsky, mother of the
new Mrs. Young, followed the cere·
mony.

Troop 4 has been working on wov- \~============~_:_:.::..:~==.:_=_:..:.:.._ ~~~~~~~
en baskets and selling Girl Scout -
cookies. '4t their last meeting, they I
celebrated their first birthday.

Shecr nylons in pastel colors.
Orlan maehine washable toppers.

Whites and paslels.
Sizes. 7 to 14

$9.95
I

DRESS LENGTH WOOLS
Sizes 7 to 14

$16.95

Linens, no·iron cottons,
polished cottons.

Misses and Jr. Sizes

$3.98 to $8.98-

Parents of handsome and intelli-
gent children always believe in
heredity.

j

Clean Carpets
Save You Money

IF RUGS and carpets are to
wear well and may attractive
they must <be k~t clean. Dirt
on tlhe sUNa<:e dulls the color
of the rug. :Thnbedded grit
!Wears and! C'Uts the fiibers.
<Daanage from clothes moths
and danpct Ibeetles is less likely
to occur when rugs are kept
clean. The time 10 spray rugs
against ,bhese msects is after
they have been thoroughly
cleaned. -

Easy care collons in colorfnl
patterns.

Sizes 1 to 6x and 7 to 14.

$1.98 to $6.98
COMPLETE LINE

GIRL'S NYLON

Can·'(an Slips
Half and full lenglh

$1.49 to $1.98
Cotton Slips'
69c to $1.49
Girl's Hats

Whj(~ with navy or pastcl trim.

$1.98 and $2.39

IS. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

- 141 EAST MAIN STREET
./ NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN -

Store Hours - Mon~ay through Wednesday - glA.M. to 6 P.M.
Thursday through Saturday - 9 A.M. to' 9 P.M.

PLYMOUTH
RUG CLEA~ERS

• PH. PL YM. 3290

HARNDEN'S
QUALITY PAINT PRODUCTS

AT
FACTORY TO YOU PRICES

-SAVE 20%-

MIXED WHILE YOU WAn J;/hI'li1hh.
CHOOSE 300t/YfJ::!':;N

FROM c;<JfDfIJ-'. "

PlTTS8URGH PAINTS)fHb~.A1t I_~~'!!:..J_ _--

The HARNDEN Paint & Glass Co.
115 CHURCH 9TREET NORTHVILLE. MICH. ;'

• PHONE 873·M

Spring Jackets
Gabmdines und Poplins.

Sizes 4 to 20.

$2.95 to $6.95
Ladies' Dresses

Jllnior Sizes 7 to 15.

Misses 10 to 20.

Half stzes I,m to 24.lh

$5~95to $8.95



Mr. and Mrs. Burton Munro of
Taft road returned last week after
a five week's visit to LaVerne, Cal-
ifornia where they visited his sis-
ter, Mrs. Via Huffman. They trav-
eled extensively through the south·
west and also visited their son,
James, in Rio Hondo, Texas. \.. . .

Entertaining at' her first· tea party
last week was Mary Elizabeth Ste:
phens, daughter 6f Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Stephens. Her guests were Joy
Barnum, Christie Becker, Merilie
Becker and Barbara Taxis.

• •• •
Celebrating their birthdays Mon-

day were a mother· and. daughter,

Mrs. Carl Stephens and daughter,
Mary Elizabeth. They were honored
at a family luncheon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Denton, Mrs.
Stephens' parents.• • •

Ron Dahlager, recenUy discharg·
ed from the army at Fort Benning,
Georgia was met there by his pnr-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Dahlager,
and fiance, Sue Cantrell. The group
went to Cypress Gardens, Florida
for a week before returning to
Northville.

• • •
Celebrating her ninth birthday at

a family dinner Saturday was Mar-
garet Becker, daughter of Mr. and

SHOP BY MAIL .& SAVE!

100

SPOOLS

OF

THREAD

Comes complete in plastic carrying
CDse \, ith automatic inking unit.
Don't delay. send $1 today,

EVANSTON HOUSE
13064 Evanston Detroit 13

HANDY PERSONAL PRINTER

$1.25
90 different colors plus black and
white. Every color you con thmk of.
Perfect for mendmg. darnmg, sewing,
patching. No. 50 Mercer-ired. Don't
delay, send $1.25 today.

EVANSTON HOUSE
13064 Evanston Detroit. 13

You Can Now
. Afford

IVORY LADY
ELECTRIC
SHAVER

Now for the first
time au electric
shaver especially
designed to serve
women.

Money Back
Guarantee I

IVORY LADY ends cuts and discomfort in removing hair from legs
and underanns. Here is a razor for feminine skin, You get quick, dry
shaving comfort without irritation or course fe-growth. It puts glamor
in your appearance. Simple to operate. Factory guaranteed. A.C. only.
Send $3.45 Check or M.O. Post Paid.

EVAl\'STON HOUSE 1:lo64 Evanston Avenue, Detroit 13

THIS OFFER
'S liMITED

BUY NOW
and SAVE

16-Piece MIRRO Utensil Set
1· Bread Pan
1 • Angel Cake Pan
1· Mullin Pon
1 • Mea,uring Spoon Set
1 • Cooky Sheet

5 •Mea,uring Cup,
2 • Bi,euit, Coke

and Roasting Pans
2 • P,e Plole.
2 • layer Cake Pans

...
See 'he sen~ational NEW

1957 GAS RANGES

Tkeg'te AU/fJmql;c

All 'he Wag!
J1~ TOP BURNER
A~OVEN
A~ BROILER
A~ TEMP CONTROL

GO
MODERN

WITH

GAS
I•

Ad KGW-... LIBERA L TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
AI-so FREE INSTALLATION

\

The following dllalcrs nre· displaying the "MATCHLESS", "AUTOMATIC
ALL TilE WAY" Ranglls: ,

Dave Galin &. SOR
349 Penniman
Plymouth

United Washer Sales & Service
27512 W. 8 Mile ROad
Farmington

l\f1cTilganGas & Equipment Co.
32508 Michigan Ave. .
Wayne

Sam Ze'hra Appliance
339{)0Plymouth Road
Uvonla

West Bros. Appliance
507 S. Main St.
Plymouth

Wayne Furniture Co.
33S18 Wayne Rd.
Wayne

ONE OF THE LARGEST BROWNIE TROOPS in Northville celebrated ils first birthday recently wilh a
special brownie birthday cake. Galhered around the cake l1re 23 of the 25 members of Troop 4. Sian ding in
the rear arc co-leaders :\Irs. Mary Conley and :'tlrs. ;\Iarie Lemon and leader ;\11'5. Betty Gibson.

Girl Scout Troop 17-
Troop 17 finished their center-

- pieces and got their cookies to sell.
• • • 1-------------------------------------- _

The q~ (}fo.wl.A- of Dickerson Shoe Makers
have fashioned leathers of wondrous softness

into this exquisite, low-lined pump. Then

• .. for cooling comfort ... they per-
forated the vamp and named it

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record. Inc ..
101 N. Center St., Norfhville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class
MaUer in fhe U.S. Post Of.
fice at Northville. Michigan.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger. Publisher
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Mrs. W. C. Becker of Dubuar street.
Out of to'f'Il guests included grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Book
of Detroit, aunt and uncle Mr. and
Mrs. F. Gault of Detroit and daugh.
ter, Sally, and aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Revell of Hamilton,
Ontario. Margaret also took a treat
to Brownie Troop 4 Monday.. . ..

Honored at a stork shower Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Cockin of Smock road waS Mrs.
Charles Strautz. Twenty·nine guests
attended from Detroit, Royal Oak,
Plymouth and Northville... . .

Carolynn Burkman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Burkman, will
be home tO,morrow for spring vaca-
tion from the University of Michi-
gan.

• • •

The Senior Hi Westminster Youth
Fellowship of the Presbyterian
church attended "The Ten Com-
mandments" in Detroit Sunday with
their advisor(l, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Weiss. Attending were Betsy Merri-
am, Mary Welch, Ardy Atwood,
Cynthia Mellen, Gary Wakenhut,
.Jeff Goodrich, Henry Fisher, John
Fisher, Tucker Williams, Susie
Blackburn, Clare St. John, Barbara
Weiss, James Cowie, Ann McKeel
and Sandie DeLaGardie. The group
returned to the Weiss home for
dinner.

-"' __ V\._tA~."",~_,,,
~~'~W~~~~~~""""""'" ...."'-1 ....~ ~ . ,t5"'"

-~~?rf>"·
COLC BATHS

are for

the BIRDS .••

. ...
Clifford Cranson of South Center

street is recovering from a heart
attack at Beyer Memorial hospital,
Ypsilanti.

Legion, Auxiliary
To Meet Tomorrow CELEBRATING THEIR GOLDE_N ANNIVERSARY Tuesday were

!\'Ir. and Mrs. George Dixon ofo:10LYerkes avenue. They were married
April 2, 1907 in Dctroit and have lived in Northville for 43 years. Mrs.
Dixon is originally from Detroit, and her husband was born, in
Cincinn?ti, Ohio. He retired from Novi Equipment company in 1946,.
and until recently has operated a greenhouse in Northville. The Dixons
have three children: Robert, who lives on North Rogers street;
Howard, of Plymouth, and George, Jr., of North Wing street. They
have two grandchildren, Robert and Janice. The Dixons were honored
at a smalI family dinner last Sunday.

you can r.e1y on a

WATER HEATER
for a

HOT ONE!
Whether your hot water
needs are large or small •••
you can depend on Rheem
... the BIG name in water
heaters.

GLENN C. LONG
43300 7·:\IiIe Rd. Northville

PHONE 1128

'!)4#eit~ '4
• CHOP HOUSE
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• LUNCHEON - 11:00 TO 3.00 DAILY

EN'r~RTAINMENT NIGHTLY FROM 8:30

FOR PARTY RESERVATIONS PHONE GA.2-8020
•
•

•

..
The 17th District American Le-

gion and Auxiliary will meet at
the Veterans' Memorial Hall to-
morrow (Friday) at 8:30 p.m.

The Northville Legion will be
hosting Mrs. Adah Langmaid of
Plymouth, who will give a talk on
Honduras to the auxiliary.

•
•
•-.

30325 WEST SIX MILE ROAD • LIVONIA

NOW YOU CAN
Northville
Girl Scouts

Scont Troop 7-
At their last meeting, members

of Troop 7 passed out Girl Scout
cookies and sang songs. The meet-
ing closed with taps.• • •
Girl Seont Troop 15-

Last Thursday Troop 15 worked
on their leather badge. Some of the
girls finished lacing their purses
and some almost finished them.
Members closed the meeting with
the good-night circle.• • •

,
\

'"J "-:S.~.,7-..,~"p9

~ Pandora Print for the Easter Parade-
Trudy Hall Jr.'s ShantlJng·like cotton cupioni w'th
C~lnese collar ... Empire bodice front of white Shidd~d
WIth pearl bullons • . . bolero effect with scalloped
ed~e$ •. : flared. gored skirt •• '. your Easter finest at
a little price. Sizes 7 to 15 in lifting colors of Red
Navy, BIlle, Beige. '

,
Sib1eYS

Style Shop
J35 Eut Main Street

"

~

\\J

~

,...~ in One Second!
PAT PEND ...

SELF.PROPELLED
WITHrs . L~~DIAL-A-MAYle

\ MotD-Mower
~ ·""'·r'

18" ROTARY
ONLY $9995

The Smart Shoe that's Really Comfortable

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE IN PLYMOUTH"
290 S, I\fAIN ST. Plymouth PHONE PLY. 456

Also at 20191 Plymouth Road near Evergreen and
3611 S. Wayne Rond in Wayne

l '
~ .\ f \ I

'"..~~~?;r'~b:'wP!~~~

THE CORRECT
MOWING HEIGHT
FOR YOUR LAWN

..

Girl Scout Troop 19-
At their last meeting, members

of Troop 19 made marionettes. They
had the nibble and closed with the
friendship circle.

Phone local news items - par.
ties. dinners. trips - or just a
friendly gef-together with fhe
neighbors - to the sociefy editor,
Northville 200 •1-------------

KIDS LOVE IT!

Lawn experts say that mowing heights should be
changed frequently with season, rainfall, type of
grass, condition of lawn. Keep your lawn green
and healthy with this Moto-Mower DIAL-A-MATIC
Rotary. Adjust to proper mowing height in one
second , requires no tools-just a 'ouch of the
thumb and a twist of the .wrist! The Dial.a-Matic
is standard on four ultra-modern Moto-Mower
rotaries.

STOP IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
SALES & SERVICE

43039 Grand River NOVI Ph. Northville FOR HOME DELIVERY

PH. NORTHVILLE 969

ED PUTNAM

, ,
"

" , '



All League Choir Club Awar4~ Scholar~bip, ,
In Holly Tomorrow' ~'The latest venture of the. Com- plant, seehlg ofIibes as well as ma-

, mercial club is a $100 scholarship, chines used. Another, favorite tour
, to be given to a student with com- is the Northville b'r~ch of Manu-

The Wayne·Oakland County All· mercial mterests who meets qual- facturers National Bank. The local
League choir has been giving con- ifications set by members <!f the branc.h is also sponsoring °a plan (or
ccrts for the public. They have pre· club. the club to travel to the Manufac,
sented three concerts at three of Now almost four years old, the turers National Bank in Detroit on
the 'various towns in the league and club was formed for those inter- April 25.
tomorrow night at eight, they will ested in either teaching' or doing
perform at Holly, 0 commercial work vocationally. /.==============

The choll' sings ·such songs as 0 Some time ago, memIJers went
"This Is My Country" and "Jubal- on a tour through the Burroughs
ai",' with the choir instructors from
each of the eight choirs in. the
league directing one piece: Several
numbers were rendered by. the sep-
arate school groups. For; 'instance,
there were the "JJlls", a-group of
six girls from Bloomfield Hills who
sang "In The Still of the Night".

The Northville choral ensemble
sang "OhJGentle Heart", under the
direction of Leslie Lee, choral di-
rector.
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News of Nor.thville High School

Students Attend Model U. N.
Editor's 1I;01e:
Sally Lemke, Da\'e Adams, Ed
Wittenberg and Hedi Trithart
were the four Northville students
who allended the eighth annual
session of the Model United Na-
tions Assembly at Hillsdale col·
lege. We thought our readers
might be interesl~d in reading
the reactions of U~di T1 i11Hll't,our
German E\.d13nge stndent, who
has II l'itten 51" eral pre\'iotls [uti-
cles for our page.

had a committee meeting. Sally
was Yemen's delegate in the Dis-
armament committee, Dave and Ed,
delegates to the Ad Hoc Political
committee, and I, delegate to the
Security Council.

In all the committees we had to
vote on proposals, wbich were al· Robert Fulton, _inventor of the
ready set up. Two speakers were steamboat, was an avid_submarine
allowed to speak for and two enthusiast. He built several sub-
against. Our committee voted on marine warships, one of which was

Hungarian Independence, and USSR Ilk~n~o~wn~:as:..:th~e~N~a~u~t~iIu~s::.~~=-:~~~~~~~~::....__ !..==============.:-=====================-======-and Hungarian censure. We had a I '
big discussion going on.
I thought the U.S. delegate was

excellent, and apparently the Hun·
garian and Russian delegates ~id I
too, because they challenged him
all the time, It was very interest·
ing to listen to as they were all f
good speakers and were always
ready with answers.

At 6:30, we had a Rotary ban-
quet and from 9 to 12 we were left
10 enjoy ourselves. We would
choose between swimming, bllsket·
ball, ping·pong or d an c i n g.
Since I like music, I picked the
dance I had a good time.

On Saturday morning, we had a
committee meeting from !l to 11,
and then all the delegates metIagain in the Assembly. Each com-

Imittee presented different propos-Ials and we had to vote on them.
Our president, who was excellent.
was a boy from Ann Arbor. After
the Assembly, we had lunch and
left for home, I

It is amazing how much I _learn.'
I'd in those two days. Parllamen-
tary procedure is one thing. Ano-

. ther is that I became acquainted
with the work of the UN. Also, I
learned the 'viewpoints of different
countries, which is very important
and helps us to understand each
other. I think I have gained much
knowledge and I am sure I will
not forget those two days at Hi11s·
dale college.

Dollar Ior dollar and man for
man, the submarine is this coun·
try's most economical weapon. Com-
prising 1.6 per cent of the Navy's
World War II personnel, the sub-
marine service accounted for 55
per cent of all enemy shipping des-
troyed.

One Act Plays ~
To/Be Presented I
By Forensic Club I:

The Forensic club is planning to I
pre~ent three one·act plays thiS!I
sprmg. •

'The first one, "Ladies of the II
Mop", directed by Susie Dewsbury, I
has already )Jeen cast. The part ofI-
Bessie IS being played by· Becky II
Coolman, Mattie by Marianne Km¥, IIi
Hattie by Judy JunocJ and Anme •
by GianninI' Bertoni. The play,
which takes place in a Uleater, is I
about four old scrubwomen with
thwarted theah'lcal ambitions.

The second, "Pink and Patches", I
directed by Dorothy Welch, has not I
yet been cast. The third, to be di-
rected by Bernhard Muller and I
Barbara Weiss, has not yet been,I
chosen. .

"Magic" Assembly I
Presented to Students I

An assembly entitled "House of
Magic" was last week's feature at- I
traction for the students of NHS.
The "Hollse", which is produced by
General Electric and sponsored by I
the Detroit Edison company, is a
show devoted to demonslralmg I
feats of scientific magic.

To the students, the event was I
educational as well as entertaining
because It provided Ihem with a
means of understanding the ways II
in which electricity is used to help
make man's work easier and more I
pleasant.

"
'I

I
I
I
I
I
I

RITCHIE BROS. I
LAUNDROMA T I

PHONE 811 I
144 N. Center Northvllte I

15tf

9X12 -
SHAG RUGS
Washed and Fluff Dried

$4.95
Picked Up 8l: Delivered

- or-
10% Discount for Cash 8l: Carry

THEPENN THEATRE
~ for the best in entertainment -

PL YMOUTH, MICHIGAN

- PHONE 1909 -
WED.-TIlURS.-FRI.-SAT. - APRIL 3-4-5-6

fAMED PLAY HILARIOUS ON THE SCREEN!..-
I,' G M presents m CuIE.llJS':();-[ 2nd METPOCOCOR

MARLON BRAN DO
GLENN FORD

MR&HIKO rwo
WE TEAHOUSe

",';'- • OFTHS

'MGUSfMOON
c<rl.EDDlE AlBERT

Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00

5ATURDAY MATINEE - APRIL 6

"WHITE FEATHER"- CINEi\IASCOPE·COLOR PLUS CARTOONS
Showings 3:00-5:00

PLEASE NOTE-
ONE WEEK - SUN. tllru SAT. - APRIL 7 tbrQ 13

PLUS DISNEY CARTOON
Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:00
Saturday Showings 3:00-5:00·7:00-9:00

. '

Staff: Penny Niece, Nancy
Morrison, Gary H 0 1m B n.
Brenda Worlman and Bern-
hard Muller.

"Hoof Prints"
Sociology Students
V~sitState Hospital

Last Tuesday Merritt Meaker topk
his sociology class on the semi-an-
nual trip to the Northville State
Mental hospital.

The students were escorted on a
tour through the bUilding' and shown
different methods of treatment, such
as electro-shock and hydrotherapy.
The group was also given a talk
pn general psychology. in the audi-
torium.
It was an interesting and informa-

tive experience for the class. I

"Muslang Hoof Prints" is
prepared and written by the
Northville high school slu·
en:ls under the supervision of
Miss Florence Pa;J.a:ltoni.,

Editor - Emilie Seguin

--Associate Editors - Michael
Pelz, Nancy Lawrence:

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

RIIONDA FLEMING - MacDONALD CAREY
"ODONGO" (Color Cinemascope)

SUNDAY - 1\-1ONDAY-, TUESDAY

VICTOR MATURE - M-UTA EKBERG
"ZARAK" - (Color Cinemascope)

)

"INCREDmLE SHRINKING MAN"

Here's Proof You ••••

Live Better For Less
When You Sh~p at I(roger~

~ -
~lfO"I1UIRIfIIII"nll"nnll[nJ"lrIli1m"lmllfl""I!nlfinlillll!nlllll!flJlflmllrlltlll!nllHllillrIllHl:nllllllftllllllIIUIIIrIIJIIIIIRIII!llltIJillfllllllllllltIJl~
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"Thrifty" 5 inch standing ClUt. • • • • . . -i

I
BMANQUETFRpES~FRO;E~eef - 5~'Pkgs. $11=:eat les: ~~;k~~nor -

~ 25c~1
, ~

~;79cJ
I
I
I

I

10~~;59:I

"THRIFTY"

ROUND or SIRLOIN
Steaks

Lb.

BRINGIXG snAKE SPEARE'S JULIUS CAESAR to life last week
were students in Miss Florence Panattoni's tenth gradc English
classes. Here Brulus, ]lla~'ed by Richard Drew, scrutinizes Porlin,
played by Knl'la Johnson.

i
KROGER BRAND

TOMATO
Juice

Big
46..()z.

Colli

PACKER'S LABEL

PURPLE
Plums

Large
No. 21.1

Can

GARDEN FRESH

CALIFORNIA
Asparagus

Spare Ribs
Try some with sauerkraut - '.
4-6 POUND AVERAGE

Smoked Picnics

Cut Beets
Avondale everyday low price

Shortening
Krogo or Kroger golden 3
ROBIN HOOD

Flour. • •• •

EMBASSY BRAND PURE 39
20·0z. (StrawherryPRESERVES Jar

Cream Corn
Packer's Label everyday low price

303
Con

Tomatoes
Packer's Label _ _ _ • _ • ,2 303 2SC

Cans.

.I

BREAST O' CHICKEN SELECT

Chunk Tuna •• 6!i'1ooz·29c
Can .._

CALIFORNIA 110.126 SIZE.....

Navel Oranges Doz.

)

Yellow Onions Lb.
Bag3. , . .Michigan mlld flavorful

Rhubarb ·Lb.
Red ripe solid stalks • • • •

U.S. NO. r IDAHO

Potatoes
,

• •



"Forecast for Spring Sports: Good, Fair, So-So
- ,

Inexperience M~y Hp,rt
NHS Chances in Baseball~\

Unless a whole new infield
can be found in the next week
or 'so, the baseball picture at
Northville high school is not
expected to be too bright this
spring.

Coach Al Jones surveyed the
situation this week and admit-
ted that the Mustangs are plenty
weak in experience.

To make matters worse, the
Northville baseball drills have
drawn a Iighter-than-usual turnout
of 30 potentials - out of which both
varsity and junior varsity teams
must be formed., ,

As if that isn't enough, Mustangs
practice has been confined mostly
to the gymnasium since it began .
two weeks ago. Unless the wea-
therman comes through with a
helping band, Jones said, the North-
ville squad may not have time to
work ou~ the kinks before its open-
er a week from Monday. ,

Scanmng his squad from position
to position, Jones had this to say':

-pitching: in fairly good shape,
with three returning lettermen in-
cluding Jeff Goo~rich, Aubrey King
and "Cap" Pethel's.. Newcomer
Charles Gow also is turning in some
good practice sessions.

-outfield: also promising, with
lettermen Joe Kritch and Tom An-
drews expected to handle two of
the positions capably.

-catching: no lettermen return-
ing, but a couple of good prospects
in Wade Deal and Bill Boyd.

-infield: the Mustangs' most
tr'oublesome spot, with no regulars
from last year's squad on hand.
Jones is jockeying his players
around in hopes of finding a com-
bination that can fill in Ior last
year's experienced field.

In league competition" Jones ex-
pects Clarenceville - perennial
champion of the Wayne-Oakland
Circuit - to be the top contender'
again thiS year. But he also looks
for a battle from Clarkston and
Brighfon.

"Except for those three," he says,
"we'll be as good as any team in
tbe league.'~ ,

The schedule may benefit the
Mustangs this year. The WOOleague
\'Zas split last fall into two _divi-
sions, similar to the new basketball
divisions established last month.

As a result, Northville will play
two-thirds of its gomes with Clar-
encevRle, West Bloomfield and
Bloomfield Hills, and. only one-third
against the other four league teams.
Thus Northville possibly could take
a strong second in its division -
which might amount to a second
in the entire league.

Last year's Mustang nine had an
off-again-on-again season and wound
up in a Iourth-place tie with Mil-
ford.

'All home games this year will be
played at 4 p.m. at Cass Benton
Park.

Spring
Schedule

GOLF
April I6-Bloomfleld Hills
April 23--At Milford
April 25-At Oak Park
April 3D-Brighton
May' I-At Clarenceville
May 2-At Plymouth
May 7-Clarenceville I
May ID-Regional Meet
May 14-West Bloomfield
May I6-Plymouth - I
May 2J.-Mtlford
'May 22-League Meet at Brighton
May 28-At Bloomfield Hills I
June 3--0ak Park ...

TENNIS
April 15-0ak Park
April 17-At BiPmingbam

I ,April 2~At Clarenceville
May I-At Plymouth

" May 3--At Oak Park
May 6-Bentley
May 13--At Plymouth
May 16-Clarencbville
May 17-18-Regional Tennis
May 2l>-Birmingham
May 22-At Southfield
May 27-8outhfleld

All Matches at 4 p.m.
May 31-8tate Tennis Finals
May 20-At Bentley

BASEBALL
April.l5-South Lyon
April 17-Thurston
April 22-Clarkston
April 25-At West Bloomfield
April 2G-Thurston
Apjil 29-Bloomflelcl Hills
May I-At Plymouth
May 2-Milford
May 6-At Clarenceville
May: 9-At Brighton
May 13-=--AtHolly
May'16-West Bloomfield
..May 2o-At Bloomfield Hills
May 2hPlymouth
May 23--Chirenceville

All games at 4 p.m.

TRACK
April to-At Clofcnccville
April 16-At West Bloomfield
April 26-At Oak Park
May 3-At Thurston
May ll-ReglOnal
May la-State
May 21-League meet at Milford
May 24-At Thurston

All meets at 4 p.m.

Miller Witnesses
Record Driveaway

G. E. Miller, Northville Dodge
dealer, was among nearly 300 Dodge
delilers from all over the Midwest
who were on hand last week when
the largest truck driveaway in the
division's history was staged in De-
troit.

Bow-ling Standings
Northville Lanes I

Northville Lanes House League
Team W L
Northville Men's Shop 58 38
Beglinger's 57lf.,38th
Twin Pines 56'h 39'~
Manu'facturers National 56th 39th
VFW 4012 53th 42th
D. Galin' & Son 47 49
Briggs Trugking % 49~~
Northville Bar 45% 50%
Heichman's 45 51
Wayne Door 40'h 54'h
H & H Standard 39 57
Cloverdale Dairy 30% 65'1"

200 scores: J. Holman 225, A.
SmIth 217, C. Bidwell 216, F. Light
215, A. Johnson 214, R Hartner 213,
200, A. Merryfield 213, H. Paulger
212, A. Bauer 211, F. Robinson 211,
G. White 204, L. LeFevre 202, J.
Green 201, R. Briggs 200

Ro~al Recreation
"-_ .League

Thursday Night Ladies' House
Team W L
Tewksbury Jewelers 79 37
Villa Dress Shoppe 68 52
Brader's 65'h 50'h
Royal Recreation 65 51
Freydl's 52 64
lvlichigan Barn Dance 51'h 64'h
Depositors State Bank 43 73
Eagles 40 76

Team high -single: Brader's 811.
Team high three: Tewksbury

Jewelers 2124.
Ind. high single: N. Riley 175.
Ind. high three: N. Riley -489.

NortltvjJJe Business Men's League
New Hudson Hotel 65'h 38'h
Altman's S.D.D. 6Olf.,431,1!
Northville Hotel 591f.!441f.!

-Old Mill Restaurant 58~245'h
Northville Laundry 55 49
Ply. Auto. Ldry. 52 52
Freydl's Cleaners 51 53
Ramsey's Bar 48 56
Northville Tree Service 44% 59'h
Peanut's Place 43 61
Ritchie Bros. 42'h 61th

200 scores: J. Holman 229, J. Wil-
liams 215,- C. Bidwell 213, 200·603,
J. Berin~ 212, B. Wilkin 210, R.
Briggs 210, F. Pauli 203. .-/

HU llnd Miss Lcague
Flower Acres 57'h 26'h
Sandbaggers 49'h 34%
Worden Spec. 43 41
,Terrie's Jets " 40% 43%
Vita Boy Chips 37 47
Four Aces 37 47
Northville Electric 36% 47'h
Optimists 35 49

200 scores: J. Weston 201.

Royalist i\Uxed Leaguc
Sprikes 56'h 31lf.,
Hopefuls 45 43
Hot Shots 43% 44th
Hit OJ' Miss 31 57

Ind. high game: 'Harold Fritz 185
Ind. high series: Harold Fritz 507
Team high game: Hot Shots 781l
Team high series: Hot Shots 2225

WednesdljY Night Housc League
Squirt Dist. 39 17
Diamond Stone 34 22
Ray'S Rest. 32 24
Famous 281h 27~!!
Gearns Five 251{, 30~~
Schrader's 25 31
Local 102 24 32
Marl' Taylor 16 40

Team high three: Schradel"s 2526,
Squirt Dist. 2512.

Team high single: Schrader's 915,
FamOUS-Diamond !lO3. '

Ind. high three: G. Sockow 630,
J. Alessi 608.

Ind. high single: R. VanSickle
245, J. Alessi, J. Singeton 232.

200 games: J. Cotter 200.

Monday Night House Leaguc
Narth\'llle Women's Bowling Alessi General Ins. 76'>235'>2

Thursday Night League, Zayti Trucking 68~!!41'h
Bloom's Insurance 6R 36 'Bailey's Dance Studio 63 49
H .& H Standard 66 38 Freydl's Cleaners 55 57
Dan's FivFl 57\~ 46% Dan's Jr. Five 5l'h GO'h
Harrv WoHe 57 47 (Cockrum's Fruit & Veg. 48 64
Northville Restaurant 55 49. Eagles , 30% 81';!!
r.folnar Electric 54lf.,49'h Team high single: Freydl's 973.
Guernsey Farm Dairy 51~ 52'h -Team high series: Bailey's 2675.
LouMe Chair Co. 50'/!!5:3% Ind.' high single: F. Wick 684,
C. R" Elv's 49'h 54'h Ind. high series: F, Wick 269.
Plvmouth Texaco 47 57 200 scores: H. Cockrum 20(), E.
NOl·thville Lab. S7'h 661h Conden 225" C. Spaulding 213, P.
Main Super Service i 30 74 Gross 200, R, Morse 200, 1\1, Bessey

200 scores: / M. Mitchel 202. 232, 207, 202·641.

Scores of 89, 82
Pace _'Sure Shots'

Scores of 89 and 82 in the prone
and kneeling position took top hon-
ors last week among members of
the Novi Sure Shots.

The junior rifle club was paced
by William Kraist with 89 in the
prone and Ronnie Loynes with 82

B Tin the kneelmg.

Y urnouts I Other high scorers were Jack
Kolk, 85, and Susan Pharo, 83, in

Track prospects at Northville the prone position, and Jerry Cole-
h' h h I h b . Iman, 78, and BIll Trotter, 76, in

Ig sc .00 .ave cen gIven a the kneeling position.
boost tillS sprmg by the largest The Sure Shots meets every Tues-
turnout of candidates in recent day evenmg Irom 6:30 to 9 p.m.

years. ViS~"it~o~rs~a~re:..:w~e~lc:o~m~e:':" -'.!::============~1While Coach Charles Yahne -=-
is not predicting spectacular re-
sults this early in the season, he
does say the Mustang track
squad should improve on last
year's record.

Some 26 trackmen are now work-
ing ,out in preparation for their II

I
openmg meet next Wednesclay.

The Mustangs are bolstered by I
the return of fil(e veterans, all of I

/ whom showed good promise last
)year. The letter-winners: Dick Bi-

Iery, 440; Henry Fisher,_~80 mile;
Dick Stuber, mile; Bob Wagen-
schutz, shot put, and Bill Yahne,188~ .

I,Biery and Yahne went on to the
state meet last year as sophomores,
311d stand a good chance to repeat
this year. Yahne indicated that
Northville should send even more
cindermen to the state event in East
Lansing this year.

The Mustangs have been hamp-
Three years of grooming the ered in the past two weeks by the

Northville high school tennis team unseasonable weather, but Yahne
hopes his squad can begin work-

may finally bear fruit this spring. ing outside as Soon as the skies
"We're going to be better than clear.

we've ever been before," s a I d Northville ha<; five meets on tap
Coach Ron Schipper, watching hIS this year in addition to the Wayne-
squad working out indoors. Oakland, regional and state meets.

Schipper has a strong l3-man Because of a lack of track facil-
team of sophomores ancl Juniors, ities in Northville, all meets will be
many of whom have spent the past hosted by other schools.
three years learning the game's Quadrllole meets are planned at
fLmdamentals from scratch. The West Bloomfield, Thurston and
NHS tennis fortunes have improved IClarencevilJe, while a triangular
each year with the same players. i event is scheduled for Oak Park.

Headmg the list are Tom Wi!- Yahne expects the most trOUble
liams, Jim Hammond and Ed Wit- to come from Milford and Clark-
tenberg, while other lettermen in- ston, both of which are year-in-
clude Bob Bake, Dave Janetzke and year-out favontes in the WoOleague.
Dick Buddey' - although Buckley Milford captured the cinder cham-
is a doubtful regular because of a pionship last year.
bad knee. As usual, the Mustangs will com-

The Mustang net squad faces a pete in 13 events: 100, 120, high
tough 12-event schedule, primarily hurdles, 180 low hurdles, 220, 440,
agmnst Class A schools. Clarence- 880. mile, two relays, shot put,
ville is the only other Wayne-Oak- pole vault, high jump and broad

Iland school that plays tennis. jump.

'GETTING IN SHAPE - The Northville Community Building has been a-buzz lately witlt athletes
preparing for a full sehedule of spring sports. The mad melee finds pitchers winding up at one side,
tCllnis players batting balls along another, and trackmcn puffing tlleh:...way down the middlc.

IGolf Squad Eyes
Return to Form There've Been

Some Changes

INetters Grooming
For Best Year Yet

The decision

EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT.
ORS. STARTERS. CLUTCH·
ES.

,
Complete Machine Shop

Service • • • • Engine
Rebuilding

Northville high school golfers
hope to get back to their champion-
ship ways this year after going
through a slower-than-usual season
in 1956.

Coach Merritt Meaker's team,
usually a top contender in the
Wayne·Oakland League_, appears
highly improved over last year's
squad. ! •

Mcaker said his current team of
14 tryouts includes eight veterans
of last year's group: Bill Chizmar,
Rick Atchinson, Mike Eastland.
Soike Walker, Fred Mitchell, John
Hoose, Roger Rathburn and Jerry
ISchllute.

Among WoO opponents. Meaker
looks for \Vest Bloomfield to fIeld
the strongest team. The Lakers
took the league title last year, and
have retained a number of the golf-
ers who led them to it.

Northville will open its schedule
on 'Aprll 16 against Bloomfield Hills. I
In all, the Mustangs face a 12-
event schedule broken by the re-
gionol, state and league meets. I

All Northville home games will
be played at Idlewild golf course I
and will begin at 3:30 p.m. I

The Mustangs have captured the
WoO championship in golf twice
since the league was formed

Two major changcs iu the
Wayne·Oakland League will go
into elfcct wHh the beginning of
the 1957 oaseball season.

Bloomfield Hills high school will
enter "league competition for the
first time, making the league an
eight-team circuit.

'fhe move was approveil last
year, but schedule commitments
forced the scbool to wait until
this spring before actually he-
ginning athletic competition.

Bloomfield Hills will compele
in all league \'arsity sports from
now on.

Undel- the second changc, league
baseball squads will compere in
two separate divisions, amI thcle
will be no play-off series at sea-
son's end. _

Tile policy agreed upon last fall,
calls for these alignments: south-
ern division: Northville, West
Bloomfield, Bloomfield Hills and
Clarencevillc; northern division:
CIaJ'I{ston; Holly, Brighton and
Milford.

The champion will be i1etel'lnin-
ed on a straight percentage basis,
with the. title going to the ,tcam
with the hest recol'd for the sea-
lion. The three-game playoff series
has bcen eliminate{1.
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Parts for all Cars ..:
Track Hopes
Bolstered

Novi Auto Parts

Prepare Your Car
For Spring Driving!

NOWELS SPRING
BRIGHTEN-UP SPECIALS

• GENUINE FORD PARTS

•

Put Your

Car
In A-I

Running
Condition

•

YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALE,R

MARR
TAYLOR
II? E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 1320

Save 67c
GEI'llUINE SWP

JUBILEE BRUSH
Uniform Select Bristles.

REG. PRICE $1.65

SALE PRICE 98c

of Arthur M3XW'ell

f11rlhere once was an intelligent young man named
Arthur Maxwell. He thought he would like to "step up"~

to a "medium-priced" car. So he went and looked at a model just
"a few dollars more"~than a Ford. At first glance
it looked good. But when he got inside he exclaimed, <~

"No radio?~ No heater?.';'~"I3fJ./~No automatic transmission? ~:!J.~ ~= ~
" '--;.>You call this oeU<Xll/rt.!/?P He S0011 saw that a ·~i~~;;;: car .,.

with equipment he wanted became a HIGH-pricedcar.
'" J tI

So, being an inte.lligent@young man he dashed
'off to his Ford Dealer eand bought a '

gordd"mir~w500-the true luxury car in the
low-price field-with all th"eequipment he wanted

00

for less moneywthan the stripped-down model
he had thought he wanted. ' .

f".\ r,,..
IWhy don't you do as Arthur did?~

Action Test the new kind of FORD fo1i."'57 F,D.A.F.

Marr Taylor Ford Sales"
117 WEST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 1320

WHILE THEY LAST

5' STEP LADDER
SAFE NON·SKID

RUBBER FEET

AS LOW AS
$5.95

MAKES HANGING A PLEASURE

PERFORATED
HARDBOARD

j[
.::::::::.?~~:(:\.:::.;~.

...: , ;.::.:..
•• : ••• : :.: •• :::; I•.:.::::~.:.::.-.... ..... '..........

Kitchen - Garage

Bathroom - Tool Room

12yzc Sq. Ft .
nOOKS AS LOW AS 2c EACII

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

GUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDW ARB
PHONE 30 or 1100

630 Baseline Road . Northville, Mich.

'(
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, , Novi Hjghlights
~ r- I I ," , ". I -.

:Mr. and Mrs. Charles TrickeY~1 Mrs. Moloney's fifth grade will
Sr. returned last Thursday from a have charge of the parcel post and
five weeks vacation at Coral Gab- ring toss game. On the committee
les and Marco Island, Florida. They are Mrs. Harrawood, Mrs. Killeen
visited two of the former's nephews and Mrs. Loynes. Parcel post items
and some old neighbPl's while there. of 25c value are to come through
, Mr. and Mrs. SIdney Maidment the mail to Mrs. Harrawood or
of Indian River and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lo,Ynes.
JaI?es Barber of Plymo~th were Detroit News Spelling Bee
VIsItors at the Charles Tnckey, Sr. The following are winners in the First Grade
home on Monday. grade spelling bees which were held Mrs. Garner's first graders are

having chIcken pox and measles.
Rebekah and lOOF-News Tuesday, March 26 and are ehgi-

The Rebekars report a very suc- ble to compete in the spelling bee Lynn Bentley and Karen Takas are
d A il back after a chicken pox bout.

cessful card party and style show on Tues ay, pr 9. Robin Nelson and John Alexander
last Friday evening. Many lovely Fifth grade: Christine Martin, now have chicken pox. Voss Guntz-
and useful prizes were received by winner; Jimmy Driscoll, runner,uPi viller has recovered from the flu
the guests. Christine Larson, Cathy Bentley, and is back in school again and

The models taking part in the Diane Ramsey, Jimmy Schingeck, I
D M G b k Gregory Krist has just developed

style show were Mrs_ Myrza Ward, lane DI'se, ary- Mo ra , Mike the measles.
Mrs. Alma Klaserner, Mrs. Helen Brady and Kathleen Probst.
Olivich, Mrs. Marjorie Watson, Mrs. Seventh grade: Sue Phar9, win- The first graders recorded some
Grace Frisbie Mrs. Gertrude End- ner; Shirley Coleman, runner-up; of the songs that they have learned.
ers, Mrs. R~th Woodworth, Mrs. Catherine Noble, Dennis Gilbert~ After hearing their voices again
Kathryn Bachert, Mrs, Flossie Eno, iFreda Angel, Barbara Ferguson, after reading stories, many found
Mrs. Alice Hopkins, Patricia Kahrl Li.lIian Rackov, ~ue Shaw, J u d y they had improved since the last
and Patricia Enders. RItter and Jack Boyd. recording.

'Children models were Sandra Pel· I .Sixth grade: Frank S.teinberger, Firth Grade
key, Ka!hleen Bell, April Trickey, wmner; Carol Newbegm, Bobby Mrs. Moloney's fifth grade began
Kim and Dahna Kozak, Donna Bur- Taylor, Gerrit Steenhagen, Ell e n tlieit: art projects for, the Easter
g'ess Gayle Watson and Pam Ham- Harsh, Jeff Crawford, Christine holiday. Projects compli~ted by the
den.' Boretti, Sue F'Geppert, Sharon children are "Know Your Neigh-

Sixty-three fifth and sixth graders White and Joanne Miller. bors", a study of foreign countries,
attended the dance at the IOOF I Eighth grade: Carol Simon, win- and "Empty Heads", making cari-
hall Saturday night and they thoro ner; Noel F'Geppert, Harry Scheni- catUres out of milk cartons.
oughly enjoyed themselves. !' mann, Walter Doan, John Jackson, Diane Morse and Charles Van

Several Rebekahs attended a visi~ Bill Trotter, Tom Darling, Mike
tation at Brighton Tuesday evening. Eby, Ellen Parks and Charles ~.vlli~ recently celebrated their 11th

A family night and pot-luck din-! Early. ll'r ays.
ner for the Novi O.dd FellolVs was I Sevent~ Grade News IEighth Grade _
held Tuesday ~ve~mg. Mrs. Kath- Mr. Knodle's seventh grade class Mr. McMillan's eighth grade class
rvn Bachert was m charge of the have five pupils who have been will go to Canada the first week
dinner. . Ineither absent nor tardy so far. t~s, in. April. They are going over the

Mrs. Ka!hr~n Bachert wIll .at-, school year. ,They are Jim Holmes, bridge and through the tunnel for
tend the dIstrIct Rebekah meetmg IFreda Angel, Lois Hendrickson, a geography excursion.
at Port Huron Tuesday, April 8. \ Veronica Pietron and Roy Rice.

The 100F sponsored talent show Fourth :lnd Fifth Grades: Sixlh Grade
will be held at the Community hall Mrs. French's fourth and fifth Mrs. Salow's sixth grade wrote
at B p.m. Friday, April 5. Tryouts graders are very proud of their letters to Virginia Pounders, who
took place last Friday night. classmate, Danny Simonsen. He had been ill for two weeks. In the

I:===============================; I t 1 tt f I' h I letters each classmate wrote aBlue Star "r 'otllers wro e a e er or Eng IS C ass
m t th D t 't F b II description of another classmate

Novi chapter 47 Blue Star Moth- 0 ~. e rDl oot ~ co~pany to send to Virginia so she could trv
ers, will meet at the home of Mrs. and hIS letter was pubhshed m The to guess who they described. •
R. E. Ward Monday, April 8. ~etroit Times. It was captioned

Baptlst Church News "Out of Season:' ~n which. ~anny Mrs. Salow's pupils have been
Rev. Arnold Cook of Lookout, made lmown hIS I?ter~st In foot- kept busy trying to guess the

West Virginia will be the guest ball and the Detr?lt LIOns. names of 50 bird silhouettes on
speaker at the Novi Baptist church ~ The f.ourth and fIft~ graders ~et their bulletin board.
next Sunday, April 7. for theIr regular busmess meetmg Fourth Grade

Wednesday April 10 the quarterly Thursday, March 28 at 12:40 p.m. sc~~fam' ,BBUelrlgedvol'lllfefrom Sheldon
b . ' t· '11 b h Id . They voted to change the name of is a new pupil.
usmess . mee mg WI e e m their club and it is now called "The First Grade

the Baptist church at 7:45. Ha F th' d Fifth Cl b" ----'------------ ~=.:.:...:z:=::....::=:...::...:.==::.:.::.::..:::..==_ _.:..:.:.:._=_=.:......:=:_I
Novi l\iethodist Church News p~y ou~ an. u.

Novi Methodist church will be PreSIdent DIann~ appomted a new
represented at the district meeting pro?ram commIttee. They are.=-

I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I in Midland on Wednesday of this chairman, Zeola Neely,. Danny 51-ek monson and Sue MacGIllvrey.
w~h . h . t" f R. C. Rew, the magician enter-

ree c ~Irs are prac Icmg. or tained at Novi school March 29
Easter servlce~ Tuesday evemngs. Second Grade .
Jr. Youth chOIr at 6:30; regularl _
choir at 7:00 and Youth Fellowship
choir at 7:30.
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owell Promoted
o Inspector

New honors have been added to
he record of H. F. Howell of Base-
ine road, promoted on March 22
rom lieutenant to inspector with
he Detroit police department.

A member of the department for
o years, Inspector Howell's serv-
ce record includes 22 precinct ci·
ations, two unit citations, two de-
artmental citations with gold med-
Is and the Walter Scott medal for
'alar, Qighest award given in the
epartment.

Calls Increase
For Local Police

Station I 9:00
WHR V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

As Novi TOllJ1lsbip's tlewly elected public servllnt,
I, STANLEY BALON, 1'eaf!il'm my tha11ks to the
people of tbis c01mmmit)' for placiug me ;'1 office
all the RepublicII11 ticket hI last Monday's elec/jotl.

I al11deeply grateful for the opPol'tunit)J to
prove tbroughout 1I1yteml of office )'0111' vote of
confidel1ce hi me, which 1Vi!l merit )'0/11' cOIJ/ilmed
support.

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

DOOR SILLS WINDOW SILLS CHIMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR IDLL SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR·B.QUES

GReenleaf 4-7824

FORA GAY
EVENING

TIlE CLASS OF 1960

PRESENTS

WJBR'S CLARK REID
& RECORDING ARTIST

BUNNY PAUL

APRIL 5, 1957 - 8:00 P.M .• 11:30 P.M.
DANCING! PRIZES!
COMMUNITY BUILDING

75c STAt. ADULTS WELCO:\IE $1 COUPLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Tuesday, April-23, 1957, 8:00 P.M.

City Hall
Please fake notice that the Planning Commission for the City

of Northville shall conduct a Public Hearing at the time and place

above specifJed for the purpose of considering :lnd acting upon a

petition for the re-zoning of the following described property from

R·l to C-2 classification.

The lcgal description of this property is as follows:

All of that piece or parcel of property which is located III the

southwest 1,4 of Section 34, TIN, R8E, Novi Township, Oakland

County, Michigan and being dcscribl'd as beginning at a point

whIch Is dls/ant al'ong /lIe north-son/h ¥4 line of 500 01' 45" \V

272.09 feet from the center of said section and traversing thence

south O~ 01' 45" west along said ~ Ifne of 206.00 feet; thence

south 890 42' 49" west, 435.79 feet; thence north 00 01' 45" east,

209.41 feet to a line which is -parcllel to and distant 27,M9 feet

from the east-west 1,4 line of said section; thence north 89° 56'

39" east, along said line which Is parellel /0 the cast-west 1,4 line

435.77 feet to the point of beginning.

ThIs property is located on the west side of North Center Street

, and Is the east part of the property more commonly known as 1035

North Cenler Street. (Formerly II. Toussaint I\roperty).

T. R. CARRINGTON

CIlnirman, City Planning Commission

Car Washing & Upholstering Cleaning
14485 NORTHVILf'E RD_, PLYMOUTH PH. PLY. 1827

,',' "The following boys and girls in
Mrs. Mcponough's second grade
have been neither absent nor tardy
the past marking period: William
Arnold, Lillian', Barton, Edward
Blackwell, Devereux Earl, Michael
Grant, Peter Willacker and Pat-
ricia Shunatona.

The Willowbrook Pinochle club
played at Marcella Ferguson's
home on LeBost,Tuesday night. The
winners' were. Kay Buck, first; Mar-
celia Ferguson, second, and Matie
Good, third. Consolation prize went
to Helen Waugh. ~

4-HOUR
Wash &-Fluff Dry
Laundry Service

Gone to
?t1tfJie '4,

WHERE

AUTOMATIC
PINSPOTTERS

STOP
af

NO V I
INN

'COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

(2 Hour on Request)

f We Also Featw-E! •••
• Shirt Finishing
• Dry Cleaning
• Dyeing
• Fur Cleaning

and Insured
Cold Storage

• 9x12 Shag Rugs

•
Open

7:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.
(Our cgunter is open to 8 P.M.)
\ '

NEW TICKETS - Police chief Lee BeGole shows fireman Don
Wallers tlie new ficke/s now being used by Novi policemen. The
tickets, drawn. up by BeGole ~aDd Gerald Terrien ·of Pontiac, were
specifically designed /0 meet all legal requirements and to facilltate
handling by police authorities. •

, • t

Democrats' 'to See
'rwo Films Monday

Two color, films will be' sho~ next
Monday/night at il "meeting of the
Novi ToWnship Democratic club.

The films are "Fishing in Alaska"
and "Out of the North".

The meeting will be held in the
Novi Community building. The pub-
lic is welcome.

1 ..

IN BEHALF OF THE
DEMOCRATIC CANDl·
DAT1:3SOF NOVI'TlFP.
I WISH TO .E4TE{'VD
G RAT E FULNESS ,TO
THOSE WHO SUPPOR-
TED US IN THE APRIL
1 ELECTION.

Him.BERT KOESTER
President Novi
Democratic Club

Pd. Political Adv.

144 N. Center -- Norlhville
PHONE 811

Sandra Pelkey had the chicken I
pox and John Ratcliffe has return-ed after several day's illness. I- .,!
Second Grade ,

BONDED BEAUTY PRODUCTS
~1ANUFACTURER AP~ROVED

•
CUSTOM CAR POLISHING
FACTORY TRAINED OPERATORS

•

OFFICE
SUPPLIES "

NOW AT THE RECORD
IN NORTHVILLE He tflaught about trading "Maby"

for an eronomlcallittle foreigncar.
It was too little for 5 kids.

ORDER ALL YOUR OFFICE NEEDS AT
r

THE RECORD - ONE DAY SERVICE
ON OFFICE SUPPL V ITEMS NOT IN
STOCK!

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

Pencil Sharpeners

S~aplers

• Paper Mate Pens

Adding Machine Rolls

-
Rubber Cement

• Paper CTips

Note Books

Typewriter Ribbon

Note Book Paper

Pencils

Desk Spindles

Letter Box File

Rubber Stamp Ink

3 Ring Binders

Scotch Tape

Rubber Bands

Clip Board

Sponge Envelope-Moistener

Manifold Books

1'"' "

RambJer's1st In !rade·ln value
among all law-prlced car$,' lJeuUS8
II's the smartest buy; new or used.

Thumb Tacks

Telephone Index

Rubber Stamp Pads

Index Cards

Typewriter Carbon

101 N. CENTER

QUALITY PRINTING

RAMBLER
""'-6 OR V-8 '
American Molon Melin! More for AmerkaM

WEST BROSe
NASH, INC.

• 534 Forest , Plymouth 888
'-... '

See Disneyland-over ABC-TV nelwork......
PHONE 200'd jJ'

,II

)
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News from Willowbrook
A birthday party was given Satu\pril Garbin and Cynthia Maters.

urday for Sue Dean of East Le- and of course Karen and Eddie
Frutchery.Bost by hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. . 1 d V' .. M'll f'M

• Bll y an lrgulla 1 er 0 a-
Samuel Glass oC Detr<;>lt.The gues.ts lott attended.a party Saturday in
helping her to celebr~te were Bill Pontiac at the home of Mr. and
Dean, Sally Glass, DICk Ford and M Elmer Vick
Bill and Joan' Gould of Glen Ridge. rs. .

A fifth birthday party was given Dinner guests of L~Vern and Bea
Saturday for 'Tommy Frutchery of Brodock oC Glen RIdge Saturday

. Malott. His young friends who en- night were ~r. :md Mr~. Harv~y
joyed the party were Eddie and Johnson of LIVoma.
Jeffrey Blackwell, Skippy Diebel, Richard and Ann Holmes of East
Demse Jacques, Danny and Kenny LeBost are entertaining Mr. and
Closs Buddy and Doug, George, Mrs. Roy Jarmin; of Farmington

' . for dinner and bridge Friday night.
The lucky Bob McKeons of Mea-

dowbrook road have tickets for
"My Fair Lady" on April 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Petersen
and family of South McMahon flew
to Memphis, Tennessee last Sat- -
urday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Petersen's mother.

I
I Ray and Jackie Frere of LeBost
had company Saturday night. Their
guests were John and Betty Steele
of Roseville and Mel and Betty
Smith of Dearborn.
. The Clifford Brinker family of
Mooringside attended the Flower
show Saturday evening:

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ranno of Mc-
) Mahon have returned home from
Florida. They motored down with
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Engel of
Bloomfield Hills and were guests at
the Jolly Roger hotel in Fort. Lau-

Iderdale. .

j
A trip to Grand Blanc for dmner

and an eveninf?: with friends was
enjoyed Saturday night by Ed and
Barb Coan of Malott.

Mrs. Donald Campbell of Need-
ham, Massachusetts has been a
house guest of the Cameron Camp-
bells of Malott.

Entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Kane of Redford Saturday
night were Donna and Bill Crowell
of Meadowbrook.

Irene McCormick of McMahon
was hastes to her bridge club on
Tusday night. Ann Hawley, guest
player, won the first pr~e. Fay
Dukes won the second prIze and
Irene received the b09by prize for
the first time.

Bridge club was held Wedne~ay
night at Nancy Mi1liken'~ ho~e on
McMahon. The first pnze wmner
was Penny Adickes and the second
winner was Mitzi Olson. The can·
solation prize went to Jane Cor-
scadden.

Willow Wood Bowling LCllgue

Team W L
Clohecy Pontiac 75% 40%

Gutterbells 711,2441,2
Hawkeyes 67% 48%
4 Hits and A Miss 581,~ 57'!.!
Wo.odpeckers 55 61
Scorecrows 511,2641,2
Hooligans 42th 73'h.
Nite Owls 42 74-

Ind. high game: A. Mandllk 185.
Ind. high three: A. Mandllk 481

I High team single: Clohecy 732
High team three: Clohecy -!~7

By
JIM

HOUK
WHY DO SHOES
HAVE HEELS?

To assume that our feet need
heels one must assume that God
gave us a heelbone that is too
short. It is hardly a s~e assump-
tion to make. Children get
around beautifully in their bare
feet. Their heelbones are just as
long in winter as they are in
summer.

Primitive man had the best
reason for wearing heels. He or
Mrs: Primitive made bis foot'
covering of skins, as we do, ex-
cept that the only way they had
to tan the' leather was to chew
it. In no time at all the heel wore
through and once it was worn
out it was" difficult to patc.h.
Some jaw-weary caveman put
the patch on when he made the
shoe and when the patch wore
through he still had a shoe that
could be fixed. From that com-
mon sense beginning we have
'drifted upward \ll1ti1 we rai,se
the heel of a three year old al

half)nch, a ,six year old an inch,
and the really stylish shoes for
women hit three inches.

Onr and a half inch heels used
to be considered as necessary as
a good strong corset. F?rtunately
young people have theil' feet on
the ground.

They wear heels for dress. oc-
casions but most of the bme
they wear sport shoes 0: moc-
casins which, if fitted With toe
freedom, do not hurt a normal
foot. Boys especially are fortun-
ate in that all their shoes have

'. low heels and broad toes whic~
give the foot freedom of move-
ment for maximum comfort.

Your Family Shoe Store in
Plymouth

The De'corator
BRUCE M-cALLISTER

presents
A decorating scheme in the home of MI-. and Mrs. Stanley Smith

of Northville

TI::- above bedroom belo,nging to the young ~aughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Smith is color-coordinated in p~stcl shades
of pink, turquoise and white: ~he wall cove~ing is
Dungaree Dolls" by Birge, whIch 1S tlle fo~al POInt f~r
the decorating scheme. The walls are pamted Merne
pink and the wall covering is a pastel pink with turquoise
figures. The cafe curtains are a pink and white stripe.
The room was color·coordinated by "The Decorator".
a "Decorating Studio For Modern Living'", of Novi.

Articles will appear at a later date on the new office of
Clift&'n D. Hill, attorney, and the n~w contemporary
residence of Mr. and Mrs: Beerbower of Valley road.

,
43343 GRAND RIVER

\

NOVI

You (on Put Your Trust in ''Super.Rigllt'' Meats)
IISUPER-RIGHT1

1

ROUN
5T

(omeSee ••• You1/Sove
tit Your 'hrilty

A&P Super Morket
Your Guarantee of

Qualify foods

c JIFFY BRANDCHOICE
CENTER

CUTS Cake Mix
WHITEr YELLOWr SPICE OR DEVll'S FOOD

9-0Z.
SPECIAL

PKG.

Sirloin Steaks 73c Porterhouse SteakslB.
LB. 95t

Vegetable Soup HEINZ

Deviled Ham UNDERWOOD'S

e •

• • • • • • •

• • 4~-OZ. 31c• CAN

"SUPER-RIGHT" -BEST BLADE CUTS

Chuck Roast LB.

Baby Foods
Beef Stew

GERBER'S
STRAINED • • •

• • •

• • 24·0Z. 45c• CAN

Ground Beef
Rolled Rump Roast

.Chicken Livers • • •

39c
73c
29c

Thick-Sliced Bacon
L,arge Bo(ogna

"SUPER·RIGHT" LB. "SUPER-RIGHT" I 2.LB.
COUNTRY STYLE PKG. 99c

39c
5Se

DINTY MOORE

Crisco
Fluffo

T·LB. 39c 3·LB. 99c
• • • • • CAN CAN

GOLDEN 3-LB. 99cSHORTENING •••• 0 • CAN

• •

Reynoldl s Wrap ALUF~~~UM

Ivory Soap lARGE CAKE • •

Ivory Soap MEDIUM SIZE. • • 3

Personal Size Ivory

• • 25-FT.
ROLL 57c

"SUPER-
RIGHT" LB.

"SUPER-RIGHT"

• • EACH ISc

LB.

CAKES 28c

Por-k Sfea'-s "SUPER·RIGHT" CUT FROMK. BOSTON STYLE BUTTS lB.

• • 4 CAKES 25c

• • • 6-0Z.
PKG.

lava Soap MEDIUM SIZE

D eft GREAT FOR 2 IS-OZ. 63cr DISHES, TOO •.•• • .' PKGS.

Spic and Span. • • • • • • l:K~~'27 c
II fl k 2 12~·OZ. 65cvory a es • • • • •• PKGS.

Beads OJ Bleach • • • • • l:K~~'39c

Fresh Perch Fillets LAKE ERIE '"

F" h F"li t HIGH LINER BRAND-COD,IS a e s HADDOCK OR OCEAN PERCH

43c
35&

Halibut Steaks • • I

Dressed White Bass

Lit

• • • 2 CAKES 23c

• • • • • • • LB.

SweefHeart Soap SlLE

Liftle Bo Peep Ammonia.
Nu Soft
Dial S~up REG. SIZE • • • • 3

4 BATH 426'CAKES ..

QT.
• BOT. 23c

LB.
LAKE ERIE

FABRIC SOFfNER • • • 16-0Z.
• CAN 45c

LB.

CAKES 31c

• I •

Dial Soap BA"H SIZE • • • •• 2 CAKES 37c

--------0------ __
MAINE-U. s. No.1 Grade

"Potatoes .15 LB.
BAG

A&P FAMOUS COFFEE

• ., .

-
Eigllf 0'CIOlk

7f.3-LB. BAG
I-LB.
BAG

Florida Oranges SW~t1c¢ND 5
Seedless Grapefruit FLORIDA 5
Asparagus ,CALIFORNIA • • •. ' 2.

39c
39c
35c

LB.
BAG Bananas

, .
Fresh Corn

"~Roasted Peanuts 'I~EWE • •

2.55..

Red Circle
Bokar

• • l·lG. ftliF'
Q BAG ,. '"

GOLDEN
R/Pf 2 LBS.

S
29c
39c
35c

• 0
l·lB. 1'5"• BAG ~ ~

• • • •

• •
Comay Soap REG, ,.SIZE

Camay Soap BATH 51ZE •• 2 CAKES 27 c
Dash Detergent • • • • 9.LIl86~·OZ' 2(119

Blue Dot DUI •••• : 2 2WG~.l. 65c I

This gnes with 4 (of ad

• (I 3 CAKES 28c

LB.
BAG FLORIDA EARS• •

\

"s ~ \-. . it&lk~iI'I...a.IiIi.jllillil~~"••• Ii.IliiiIllii••• IIIIiI.Il1l••• " •••••••••••••• iiIII ~ IIIIIi .. ... --"'-----""=o.E>.-""'>"'~, .1•• ',_

LBS.
16-0Z.
PKG.

A&P BRAND-OlJR. FINEST- - ,

Whole Kernel Corn H,-OZ.
CAN IOe

Corned Beef Hash '~~~~\~~2 lC6A~~' 49c
Tuna FI·sh SULTANA BRAND

CHUNK STYLE

(oldsfream Salmon PINK • • bl~
Bean Sprouts LA CHOY • • 2 ~6A~~'

Chow Mein Noodles LA CHOY 2 ~AOJS

Nastlel s Erereudy Cocoa
fruit Cocktail SULTANA BRAN!) ;) 1~~~'1800

Cake Mixes
A&P Beefs
Spaghetti

JIFFY BRAND-WHITE,
YEllOW OR CHOCOLATE

9·0Z.
PKG. JOe

lOcWHOLE
OR SLICED

16-0Z.
CAN• • •

59c
29c
29c
29c

• •
ANN PAGE
PREPARED

JANE PARKER
REGULAR 39c VALUE!

8-0Z.
CAN Glozed Donuts

SWEETLY ICED-SWEETLY PRICED

£tuffed Olives SULTANA • • • 6~~~Z. 39c
b;t3 (~ft~st aU~OIX PllLSBUPY 2 lO·OZ. ,~t...lrHi II iii 'W. HALF PRICE OFfER PKGS.

PKG. 331JlOF 12 .,

"SUPER·RIGHT" BRAND-WITH BEANS Angel rGod Cake JANE PARKER I • ONLY 39c
Apple Pies JANE PARKER • • I • • 8~~~H 43c
Hot Cross BUlis I I I I I • I • ~~Ga33c

1 J6·0Z. ~@@
Il& CANS (.!) ~ \II

VANILLA OR NEAPOLITAN

MARVEL

---------------~........S~fad Dressing
iomnia Soup ANN PAGE. • 4 1~~~l'39c
H~mestyle Peaches ELBERTAS 3 ~~~~.
Crashed Pineapple' A&P

SULTANA
BRAND 35cQT.

• • h'R

Ice Cream
Vl-GAL. 59- ~
eTN. ..2 20-02.

CAl\lS

89c
45c

Cottage Cheese RISDON'S • • I I 3gT~~'39~
Sliced Swiss (he~se ••• I •

M.nJ t\ B".t SLICED PRoc:eSSI:D AMERICAN
v -'U- OR PIMENTO CHEESE

ALL A&P STORES OPEN
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and TlIURSDAY

9 A.M. UNTIL 6 P.M.

Friday 9 to 9 Satl 9 to 6
..........

AU A&P Stores Closed on
Sundays As Usual

"
'.' , ,

II .......
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WantAds
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
RATES: 4 cents pel' word (mini·
Illum 60 cents). 10 cent discount

" on subsequent insertions of sallle
advertisement. 10 cents per line
extra for bold face or capital
letters.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVER-
TISING RATE: 90 cents per col·
umn inch for first insertion, 80
cents Pel' column inch for sub·
sequent inserUolls of same adver·
tisement.

lA-IN MEMORIAM

In loving men-lOry of our dear son
and brother, Perry J. Kenner, who I
gave hiS life April 6, 1945 at Okin·
awa. :

Time does not heal an aching
heal·t

This we know is tru'e
For twelve long years have passed

dear Son· .
And our hearts still ache for you.

Always remembered by
Moth7r, Dad and SISters

l-CARD OF rHANKS

We wish to thank all our neigh-
bors and friends for the gifts ~iven
us on our 50th anniversary. This was
gratefully appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dixon
We wish to thank friends, neigh-

bors, relatives, Dr. Sparling, nurses
and staff at Sessions and Univer·
sity hospitals. Rev. Hodgson, Meth-
odist church; Rev. Rider, Baptist
church, Plymouth; Masonic Lodge;
Filkins Circle; Casterline Funeral
Home, for kindness and sympathy
extended during the. illness and
death of our beloved husband, fa-
ther and grandfather, Clifton Nut-
ter. We also extend thanks for
beautiful flowers, the gifts, food,
and to those who tendered cars and
the pallbearers.

Mrs. Clil10n Nutter
Mr. and Mrs. M.W. Crouch

and Judy
J. P. Brooks

The family of N. E. Allison wish
to extend thanks for the many kind
acts of sympathy expressed, by
friends and neighbors during our
recent bereavement. Also thanks to
Rev. Hodgson and the Ebert Fu-
nearl Home.

Delorez 'Doren
Donovon Hamilton-------To those who expressed thei,r

sympathy in so many beautiful anB
practical ways during our recent
bereavement we extend our heart-
felt thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Boyd
Mrs. George McClelland

2-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE

I-BEDROOM house, gas heat, alu-
minum siding, Ph-car garage,

comer lot. Selling price $9800"Har-
vey street in Plymouth. For mfor-
mation call Northville 203-J.

\ 2-FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE

J In South Lyon
A lovely, 3 b.r. home with oak
floors, auto. beat and h.w. on
large shady lot with roomy 2·
car garage. Close to schools,
churches and stores. Priced for
quick sale.

In Farmington Twp.
Halstead Rd. - a nice 2 b.r.
on 350 ft. lot. L.R. 16xll. Auto.
heat and h.w. Attached garage.
Low in price-high in value.

Near Salem
A wonderful home on 3 acres.
2 Ige. b.r. 20x13. Lge. fireplace
in 22x13 1.r. Bsmt. I'm. finished
off. Many other nice features.
Enjoy suburban living at its
best. Only $5000 down. Bal. E-Z.

Northville & Vicinity
Nice 1 b.r. on 1/3 acre with
flowing well and small stream.

Pleasant 2 b.r. on 1ge. lot close
to Amerman school. Real nice
inside.
Handy 3 b.r. on paved st. with
auto. heat and h.w.
others you may like. Enjoy
parking at my office and talk
it over while looking at the
many pictures on display.

D. J. STARK, Realtor
900'ScoH Northville Ph. 406
Member Multiple Listing Service

FARMS
FOR SALE

NORTHVILLE AREA: 44 acres
on 7 l\'hle Road; income type
home; extra good farm build-
ings; ideal for horses, chicken
ranc~, etc.
SOUTH LYON AREA: 2-famlly
home; 11 acres or more; base-
ment barn; ideal for horses; 2-
story, 3-car garage; work hop;
chicken houses; the perfect,

small farm for new Lincoln
plant employees.
SOUTH LYON AREA! 40 acres;
good buildings; owner huying
larger farm, for his horses; this
one is a real buy at only $25,590,
terms.
SOUTH LYON AREA: 89 good
acces; well located on Dixboro
road near 7 Mile Road; very
attractive farm home; 3 bed-
rooms; modernized; lots 'of farm
buildings; see \Vhat you can get
here for only $400 per acre.

Drake Realty CO.
SOUTH LYON

GEneva 7-9001- 8-2871
ROUSE at 44()Grace St. By owner. 1------------

4-room home in the country.
1/3. Inside needs some finish.
$6,000. Full price.

•6-Room ranch on edge of town,
oil H.W. heat. Mod. Kit. TIle
Bath, l-car heater gar. & work
shop. ,Very, neat. $13,800..

•5-room, I-floor, full basement.
Clement Rd. 2·car gar. Poultry
House. "A Acre.

•Mod. 6 Room Home, 1 Acre. 2
fireplaces. Rec. room, 2 Baths,
2 Car Att. Gar. Reasonable
terms.

•3 Bedrooms, close to stores,
very good condition. Priced tor
quick sale. Reasonable terms.

•We have many more listings in
Northville and Plymouth. Also
small parcels of vacant. For full
information. Call or stop in.

•
VON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

Member of Western Wayne
County Multiple Listing

Sel"Vice
125 E. MAIN NORTHVIL'LE

PHONE 966

,,.
"

IIaggerty Hwy. Property
14 room, 2 family income
(modern), 5-car garage, one
acre of land with fnut trees,
extra good location, close to
Burroughs, Evans and Chevro-
let. Excellent income. Priced to
sell. Terms.
5 rooms and bath - in North·
ville. Oil heat. Insulated. 2-car
garage. Some finishing to· be
done. Extra good location. Lot
74x321. Terms.
7 rooms and bath. Oil heat in
floors. Garage attached. Shop.
Utility room. Attractively land-
scaped and fenced. Lot 12Oxl25
ft. Good location. Priced to sell.
Vacant property: Ridge Road, 1
to 11 acres, at good price and
terms. other vacant lots near
or on 5 Mile Rd. 6 Mile and 7
Mile roads. Priced from $600
per acres and up, in 1 to 20
acre parcels, terms.
We have several pieces of in·

'dustrial and good farms. Also
extra good development prop-
erty for sale, including private

• lake property with extra good
buildings, with guest house, etc.
Priced as low as 15 percent dn.
and up. We also have some of
the better ~ade of dwellings
at attractively good prices. Call
for information or better yet
come and see. Our time is yours

'.,;
I,.

NORTHVILLE....
ESTATES

Large tri-level home, westing-
house kitchen. Storms and
screens. Family Room with
fireplace. Softener. 2% _baths.
3 Bedrooms. Carpet & Drapes.
36,750. Terms, 5%. Mortgage.

NORTHVll.LE 1147

HELLO FOLKS!

46

Atchinson Realty Co. E~ M. BOGART
REALTOR and OWNER

PHONE 216N'VILLE. 675

Near Novi,
5 and 10 acre parcels. Only $845
to $1,000 fln. ~ayment.
10 acres with 1,600 ft. of, front-
age- on Napier Rd. Right for di-
viding. Only $1,100 dn. pmt.
Large lots with Newman Shell
Type Homes. Finish Yourself
and Save the Labor Costs. From
$650 du. pmt. and up.

Near South Lyoll,
Large Lots, 10() ft. by 200 ft.
Only $200 dn. pmt.

Near Howell,
1, 5, 10 or 20 acre parcels priced
from $1,500 up.
13 Parcels with frontage on
Gl'and RiVer.

Ncar New Hudson,
3-Bedroom Home, only 2 years
old, very modernistic inside,
utIlity, kitchen, dining, living &
2 bathrooms, large closets,
birch cabinets, large windows
front and back, attached garage,
located on 1.11 acre of land.
Price $14,500. Terms.
We Arc Sales AKents~For New-
man Shell T~'Pe Homes.

"Deal lVitb Dependability"

PATTERSON
REALTY

105 S. I,afayettc St.
Ph. GEneva 7-5351

South Lyon
Mr. Huyck

FINE
New Brick Veneer 3 bedroom

home; 2-car attached garage;
full basement; llh baths, main
bath tiled with vanity; fire·
plac'e; dIsposal; auto. gas water \
heater; oil fired furnace; extra
large lot on paved street; comb.
aluminum storm' and screens;-
many extra features.
Buy Today - Occupy Tomorrow

Reasonable Dn. Pmt. and Terms
TIte address is 373 Linden

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

FACTS
ABOUT 'SELLING

YOUR PROPERTY

Your chances of meeting the
right buyer and getting the very
best deal for YOUR house,
are greater among our many
Multiple Listing Service pros-
pects-than among just one or
two prospects.

HOUSES
FQR SALE

SOUTH LYON: 3 bedroom, mod-
ern, ranch home on 152' x 190'
lot; fmished in knotty pine; 28
foot living room; huge fire-
place; spacious bedrooms; game
room; utility complete with
tubs, etc. Youngstown kitchen;
an excellent home for a large
family; ;priced at $23,500.
SOUTH LYON: only $8400' for
this very DIce ranch type home;
2 bedrooms and utility, auto-
matic, oil heat; $3,000 down
payment.

Drake Realty Co.
SOUTH LYON

GEneva 7-9001 - 8·2871
3-FOR SALE - Household

WATER
SOFTENERS

Factory rebuilt and refinished
softener;; of many well known
makes at· Se'llsational prices.
Sizes from 30,000 gfains to
100,000 grains - from $50.00.
All guaranteed. It is better to'
buy a good reconditioned well
known make of softener than
a new one of unknown quality.
These softeners 'have been
traded in on new Reynolds
Automatic softeners and we
stand back of them.

It will pay you to see us be-
font you buy any softener.
Every type and size of manu-
ally controlled, semi-automatic
and the wonderful Reyno!ds
fully automatic softeners on
display. You can't beat the
best and you cart't be'St our
values. Come to see us or call
collect for a representative to
see you.

Leam about the unique
ReyfZolds Rmtal plan.

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

(formerly ,
Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

Mfgrs. in Detroil since 1931
12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4
Call Colleel • WEbster 3·S800

•

HAMMOND organ, used spinet mo-
del guaranteed. like new, $9!l5.

Terms. See model Hammond $1995,
complete With tone cabinet. Terms.
Piano, used, studio model, $295.
Smith Music Co., 504 S. Main St.,
Plymouth. Ph. Ply. 3()20. 21tf

5-FOH l?ALE - Aulos

~ MERCURY convertible. Real
sharp. $21.90 down, Take over

payments. 33133 Michigan Ave.,
Wayne.

'53 BUICK, $24.42 down. Take
over payments. 33133 Michigan

Ave., ~ayne.

'56 FORD,' $36.32 down. Take
over payments. 33133 Michigan

Ave., Wayne.

Don't B~ _An
APRIL
FOOL

EASTER novelties, homemade milk
chocolate ,and white chocolate

bunnies roosters, eggs, etc. Order
now fo~ the kiddies' baskets from
Paul's Sweet Shop, 144 E. Main .•
Northville 2920 or 9129. 47

AUTOMATIC Duo Therm hot wat·
er heater. Reasonable, excellent

condition. George Atkinson. Phone
970-Jl:;.. _

'again' this year. G. E. Miller
Better Buy used cars will give
you guaranteed satisfaction.

I '
i953 Studebaker Com: Tudor V-B.
R.H. Automatic transmission,
stand out gasoline economy.
Winner 1953 motor economy run.
Any old car down. Full price
$450.
1955 Plymo~th Belvadere' Tud· 1

or. R.H. Automatic transmis-
sion, gleaming 2-tone finish.
Only $42 a month with minimum
down payment. Full price $1195.

1953 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr.· This
car has the famous 140 H.P.
REDRAM gyro torque transmis-
sion. You will want to get right
in and drive it. O.K. Guaran-
teed. Long terms. Liberal trade-
in on present car. Our special
Only $550.
20 - '49-'50·'52's to choose. from

.. Yotir choice. $5.00 down.

~FORD tractor, like new,
42340 W. 10 MIle.

$800.
47

G. E. MILLER
Sa les- Service
Dodge and Plymouth

Serving Northville area
fQr 20 years

127 Hulton Sl. Phone 890POODLES, white standard, 2
AKC registered.' Plymouth

mos.
2711.

YOUB CHRYSLER
DEALER

15 IN LIVONIAI
/

SAM ZEHRA & MICHAEL BERRY
Chrysler .. Imperial ..Plymouth

33850 PLYMOUTH RD. - WEST OF FARMINGTON ROAD
GArfield 2.5300 If

Do You Want Automobile Economy?
Comfort? Style? -Low Price?

SEE YOUR NASH
RAMBLER DEALER-!

• HIGHEST RESALE . • UP TO 30 .M.P.G.

WEST BROS. NASH, Inc.
534 FOREST PLYMOUTH PHONE 888

37tf

WEST BROS.
NASH~ INC.

.......

A-l PAINTING 8I!'d decoratlng~
interior and exterior. Also wan

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R. l,, 2~

PAINTING
BY EXPERIENCED MEN

ED COOK
NORTHVILLE 754,·W

31t:f
I

:i
"It

EXPERIENCED

JANITORS
AND Heavy Duty

,JANITRESSES TRUCK
/

SERVICE,
WANTED FOR FULL OR (
PART TIME WORK IN
NOVI, MICHIGAN. PRE·
FER WORKERS LIVING
IN NOVI OR NEARBY
TOWNS;" '

All Makes
"

SEE' THE NEW
1957 % TON

INTERNATIONAL
, PICK·UP

$1672.00 Delivered
Complele with all

Equipment and Taxes

.-
1

1
j

!-:APPLY 446 E. COLUMBIA
Downtowp. .....Detroil

Between 3 and 5 Dqily
and 9 to 3 Salurday -. \"

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS I - - ,
1951 Nash .. c .. , ..... . $95 . lo.::-siTUATIONS WANTED
1949 Olds . $100 "' •
1951 Dodge .$219 mONING, by'white woman at-you{
1951 Nash $206 home. Top references. Available
1951 Studebaker ..... $95 Tuesdays. Call 2913-W after 6 p.m.'

West Bros. Nash, JilC., 53'4 Forest . ---:.'
Avenue. Phone Plymouth 8B8. 45tf DEPENDABLE gir:1, 14, willing

1 .:...- ._1 to wQrk sevel1al nights a week I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

RAMBLER cross country statl.on after school as mother's helper
wag~ns. 1954 and ~955. pne, w~th with idea of part time work in

overdrIve and one WIth hydramtic. .
All custom equipment. Low mileage. summer. Phone 541. 45x
Will· take trade. Save gasoline with 'LADY would like to do baby sit-
these'wagons. West Bros. Nash, Inc. ting. Can give r,eference. Also
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth. Ph. stay with children while parents
plym,outh BB8. travel. Phone 559-W. ---
1954 BUICK, $1350. Power steering, ll-LOST Ii ..

dynaflow. u.s. Royal Masters·I _
One owner, private, no dealers. Ph. SMALL tan and white dog, female.
655-M. License No. 101. Boy's pet. Please
1950 FORD, 1 owner, 38,000 miles.' ~~~. to 439 Dubuar St. or call

Like new tires. Very sharp! Only --'-----------
$395. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 l3-NOTICES
Forest, Plymouth. Ph. Ply. aBB. -------------...::
1951 RAMBLER station wagon. Get

up to 30 m.p.g. on this one. Has
overd'rrve, radio, heater, leather
seats. Drive it and you, wIll buy it.
Low down payment and low month-
ly payments. West Bros. Nash, Inc.,
534 Forst, Plymouth. Ph' Ply. 1l0B.

S-FOH RENT

534 FOREST
Opposite- Krogers in Plymouth

PL YMoyTH 888
tf

,/

West Bros. Nash Inc
534 Forest Ph. 8B8

FENCE
BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS
Free Estimates

Phone Northville 1233·J2

J

I
BEFORE A LOSS •••

To all merchants and retailers,
I, William L. Russell, do hereby
state that from this day forward
I will not be respons~ble for any
debts cOJ).tl1acted for by my wife,
Roberta Jean RusseH, of 19851
Maxwell R-d:, Northville, Michi-
gan. 43-45x

SEE
GEORGE

CLARK
Your· If;

Insurance-
Man

SLEEPING room. 600 Horton. Ph.
535-R.

2-RM. furnished apt. 149 E. Main
St. Northville.

HOTEL rooms by week or night.
111 W. Main. Ph. 9173. 43tf

UPPER apt., 4- rooms and bath.
Unfurnished. 10434 W. 7 Mile.

. 46x
SLEEPING room for gentleman,

private entrance. Call '197-W or
502 Grace. -
FURNISHED 3-room apt. Utllities.

Adults. 516 N, Center. Ph. 651·W.
UNFURNISHED apartment. 117

Fail1b1'ook. tf

Private Rooms
1n our recently completed

guest hOllses. We have 8 regular
hotel accommodations.

All~ rooms have, prwate tile
bath, tele\'ision, phones con-
nected to hotel switchboard,
maid service,. wall-tO-wall car·
peting, message service and pri-
v~ite parking.

These rooms available on
weekly or monthly rates.

Call \
MAYFLOWER

HOTEL
PLYMOUTII 250

ltalph Lorenz

lot-BUSINESS SERVICE

ROTO.TILLING
Lawn and Gardens

BOB KREZEL
NORTHVILLE 1384

,52x
Fire' • Auto • Windstorm

• BondsMOVING FURNITURE --Pianos
and electrical appliances. Can

692. l'7U

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf

LaPlatt
FREE ESTIMATES• Additions • Attics

Jalousie W'itzdows &

etlStom Cabitzet W'ork
A Specially

• Breezeways • Porches

• Foundations • Garages

• Roofing • SI~lng

WALLED LAKE14M SHAW
PHONES

bays -- MA. 4.113~

Eve's • MA. 4·1373

Also Call

•WESSINGER LUMBER CO.

MA. 4·1134

No Down Payment FHA Terms 5 Years To Pay

47



CLASSIFIEP ADS jl4-BUSINESS ~ERVICE

>~::Cbiitinued I<K~e~e;;p~S~e~'p~tT.ic:T~a;nkL:s,~I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: I
~4-BU~'I;;ES'~ SER~tCE Garbage Disposer

• MAT.TRESS~S" and BOX _ -and Sewers
SPRINGS of best grade mater- CLEAN, ODORLESS

ial. ,We also wake odd sizes 'and AND WORKING FREELY
do re~ake wo~k. See our show "WITH ~ \
room at any time. Adam :ao~k SEPTIK FLO
Bedding Cb. Six Mile at Earhart -
'oads, 2 miles west of Pontiac'
Trail. Phone Geneva a-3855 South
Lyon. 43t1

'. ,
14-BUSINESS SERVICE

Ke
CLEANERS

- SOLD AT-

Lakeview Grocery.
, 2215'NOVI RqAD 'HOUSE repair, I cement repair.

A:lso patios, porches, sidewalkS
and 'driveways. Need the work.
Phone 936.:.R. tf

"
FASTEST PRo6ESSING

SERVICE

5 fo 8 Days
on IDldachrome color slides or
movie films, thanks :to our
direct mail service daily 10
Easl:man Kodak 'laboral:ories.
Also immediate lop quality
processing on Ektachrome and
Anscochrome film as well as
black and whil:e'dono in De-
troit's finest laboralorie$r

ELECTRICAL
WIRIN~

AND

CONJRACTtNG
• , I

"An Associated
Camera, Shop;'

For Beuer Buys
Complete selection of fines:t
brands of photo equipmenl
at lo_wesl: prices. _

30.(;0·90 Days Charge
We Give' You Service

Accounts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later

Northville
Electric Shop

153 E. Main Northville
Phone 184

GoodAll
UPHOLSTERY

\
FUR..~ITUF.,E DESIGN

&
CUSTOM BUILT

-------.....:;:.-_--,
The'

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER •

Re-UphoIstery
A. GoodAll

ELgin 6·4453'

YOUR KODAK DEALER
L. J. Wilson. Prop.

Hotel Mayflower Bldg.
Phone 1048 Plymou!h_

lltf
CHARLES BURCHAM
- Floor Contractor -

_o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !r;aying - Sanding - Finishing
Also Old Floors

Ph. MA·4·3449 Walled Lake
230 Endwell St.

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate S'ervice

MOLLARD SANITATION
11636 Inkster Road

KE. 2·6121 'GArfield 1·1400
Licensed by State & Bonded

Reasonable rates

Authorize~ " : 23,t!~

TV SERVICE '
We service all makes of

TV Sets and Radios I
• Prompt Service
• Reasonlible Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
- , SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184111---"-------=-=-:===----

---------1

CARPETS RUGS
I IN YOUR HOME

Phone Norl:hvilie

1313·J after 5 P.M.

M. WHITE

BULLDOZINGRichardson-Bird
Funeral Homes

. WALLED LAKE
340 Pontiac Trail - MA-4·2251

•
MILFORD

408 Liberty - MU ·4-6645

•
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Grading & Back Filling
ELgin 6·5146
21753 Indian

CALL DON PEDDLE
For Your

PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics and Rooms'
GReenleaf 4·4682

FAIR LANE MOTEL OIL BURNERS
VACUUM CLEANED

and",
REPAIRED

Hi Holmes & Son
24·Hour Service

PHONE NORTHVILLE 1403-M
33tf

Try It Just Once
47500 Grand River

between Taft and Beck Rd.
PHONE '2711

DOAN'S Second Hand Store.
44480 Grand RiVeT, Novi. Fur-

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade. Phone 2942. 35U

CLYDE'S Painting and Papering.
My service-your home beauti-

ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 306
Northville, Michigan. lilt!

NEW and repair plastering. 35
years in Northwest section.

John Timson, 1232-;n. Northville.
23tf

TRENCHING, septlc tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings:

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash·
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. satt

KEN'S SERVICE
CROCK WELLS INSTALLED

PUMPS, and WELLS
. REPAIRED

Specializing on 2"
\ Any Size, '~ywhere

Any Time - Night or Day

GR. 4-0712
Plumbing - Heating

New Installation - Remodeling
Service Work

- Electric Sewer CleanitJg -

GLENN, C. LONG 1----1

43300 1.MiIe Rd. Northville
Phone 1128

Time Now'
To~pray Your Elms~

Modernize Your
Kitchen or Bath

WE INSTALL •••
• Inlaid Linoleum
• Plastic: Wall Tile
• Formica Counter Tops

LIBERAL TERMS

• PHONE PLYMOUTH 1552

JACKSON'S, IN€.
Mill & Amelia Plymouth

.. , 33tf

•
Green ~idge Nursery I
- PHONE 1188·,

.. - ~7

FOR YOUR, Fuller Brush sup-
plies call Jerry Horne, Ken-

wood 2-5698, collect. 21tf.
KIRBY Vacuum Sales and Ser-

vice. Vacuum cleaners, power
polishers, power lools. 2 7 4 3 0
Wesl Seven Mile. Days: Kenwood
7-3232. Nights: GReenleaf 4·4091.

26t1
. '.

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows., Free estimate..

FHA terms
Baggett Roofing & Siding

I 46120 Frederick
NORTHVILLE 3040

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 882·Jl

CUPBOARDS - ATTICS
RECREATION ROOMS

and ADDITIONS
.Get Special·Winter Rates Now

Licenled & Insured

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ORDAINS:

SECTION 1. DEFINITIONS-The
word "person" as used in this Or·
dinance, shaH include individuals,
groups of individuals, firms, associ·
ations, corporations and public util-
ities and their servants, agents or
employees.

The phrase. "Right of Way" shall
mean any public street, highway,
alley or avenue of the City.

The~ word "park" shall include
all public parks having indiVidual
names, and all areas owned by toe
City, or to which the pubhc bas
free access.

STILL
AT,

GRAND RIVER
AUTO 'SERVICE

~~wl~- .,.,--:...1'-24-HOUR
Wrecker Service

PHONE 679

"City Manager" or Manager"
when used herein shall mean the
City Ma,'1ager of the City of North-
ville or his I representative designat·
ed for purposes of the enforcement
of this Ordinance. '

The terms of this Ordinance/un.
less otherwise specifically stated,
shall apply only to public streets,
alleys, highways, highway ease-
melits, parkways, parks and other
land publicly owned and locilted
Wlthm the boundaries of the City
of Northville, Michigan.

The \words :'public utility" shall
FENCE Building, any kind: All mean any person, organization, firm

work ~ u a ran tee d. Claude or corporation, pubhc or private,
Hinchman. Phone 8:l3-M. lStf duly authorized to supply electric,

gas, telephone, telegraph or water
.- service to, or for the general bene-

fit of, ~le public.

SECTION 2. The Department ,of
Public Works shall be charged with
the duty of enforcing the provisions
of this Ordinance and shall dis·
charge all duties that may be reo
quired or imposed by the City Man-
ager.

% Mile East of Novi Rd.
on Grand River

Mrs. Genevieve Hazelton

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• Back·Filling & GrBcling

• Drains Repaired

FRANK KOCIA~

Phone 915·R12

21tf

LAWNMOWER
GRINDING

CLARENCE SCHWAB
515 RIVER STREET

PHONE 2812

'FORMICA
INSTALLA TION
SPECIALISTS

•S & S
BUILDERS
FOR ESTIMATES PHONE

NORTHVILLE 1405·WI or 787-W
4Bx

Authorized Sales
and"Service

$ Air Cooled Engines
# Lawn Mowers
* Magnetos
$ Farm & Garden Tractors
• Welding

Farmers Repair Shop
Tart ·Rd. near Grand River

Novi, Michigan
Phone North"iIIe 351

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

WIRING
FOR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•

431

SALES & SERVICE
for

DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGE
or ,

TOO SMALL

CA~L
262

DeKay Electric
YERKES NORTHV~LE

TO RENT-BUY-5ELL-.
paONE 200
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Ordinance No. 137 - City of Northville

SECTION 14. All dead trees and
trees afflicted with any fatal 01"

communicable disease shall be re-
moved by the Superintendent of
the- Department of Public Works
with the approval of the Manager.
Living trees may be removed in
accordance with the requirements
of this Ordinance, when the owner
of the property in front of which
said tree is situated, shall in writ·

SECTION 9. Gas pipes or mains 109, request the removal of such
WIthin any public rights of way or tree. The abutting property owner
on any public property ,shall be so shall be notified, in the event of the
maintained as to avoid any leakage intended removal of any living tree.
therefrom. In the event a leak exists In the event of an objection from
01 occurs, it shall be reported to the abuttmg property owners, the
the owner of such pipe and main, trees shall not be removed until
<u;d. the leak shall be repai!'ed after a public _hearing has been I
wlthm 24 hours. Any damage to Iheld by the City Council to con-
trees, shrubbery or grass result· sider its removal.

SECTION B. Placing materials on
public property - No person shall
place on public property any stone,
brick, sand, concrete or other ma·
terial which will in any way impede
the full and free passage of water,
air or fertilizer to the roots of any
tree subject to the provisions of
this Ordmance.

Appearance of your old car influences trade in price
and a car that stands out constantly will surely bring lcss
than one well protected. How many times last winter did

- you have to clean off icc, snow or frost before you could
safely get started? Are you going through the same old
routine another winter?

SPECIALIZED
PHOTOGRAPHY

• NEWS

• CANDID

• CUSTOM PRINTING

ROOFING and siding installed di-
rectly by contractor. Low prices,

excellent workmanship. Star 1m·
provement Co.,' 17395 Wyoming. Toll
call accept~d. ,DIamond 1-0920. 46

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft .. Lia·
- ~ bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Commercial & Residential Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
_ Estimates _' 209. , 20tf

INCOME Tax returns prepared.
Marjorie Lanning, 214 N. Wing.

Phone 209. 36tf

The City Manager, and those
working under his direction, shall

l
_

have the right to enter upon private
49 property for tbe purpose of inspect-

---o------·-----'ing trees, plants and shrubs located
============== I thereon and to facilitate- the caring

for trees, plants and shmbs located
upon public streets, easements and
rights of way. Should any tree, plant
or shmb located upon private prop·
erty be found to he decayed or di-
seased or to be in such other condi·
tion or location as to constitute a
menace to the health, safety and
welfare of the pnblic, the City Man-
ager is empowered to give written
notice to the owner or agent of the
property whereon same is located
requiring that said tree, plant or
shrub be treated or removed so as
to correct the unsatisfactory condi·
tion within ten (10) days from the
receipt of said notice. Should the
said owner or agent fail to comply
with the provisions of this notice,
then the required work shall be
done by the Department of Public
Works and the cost· of same, as
certified by the Superintendent of
Public Works, shall be a charge
and lien upon the real property and
shall be assessed against said prop-
erty in accordance with the provi-
ions of Chapter 11 of the Charter
for the City of Northville. The City

I=======;=======~I may, at its own discretion, sue torecover said costs in an action at
law, rather than making same a
charge against the real property.

SECTION 5. It shall be unlawful

HAROLD D. HARTLEY
Phone 215·W 602 Randolph Street

Northville, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF NOVI
NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be
held on a proposed Amendment to the ;\[ap and Te:-..tof the Zoning
Ordinance of the Township of I\ovi to include the changes as follows:

(a) To change all of Seetion 6, and all of that part of Section
7 lying north of the Brighton·Farmington E\:pressway now
zoned AG and !\I-I to i\I·3.

(b) To change all of Section 5, except part of the N.W. [II; part
of the S.E. ~I and part of the S.W. III described as (c) below.

(c) To change the N.E. comer of West Lnke Road and Wixom
Road in See lion 5, 500 feet square from AG to C-2.

(d) To change the west ¥.! of the We~t % of Scetion B lying south
of West Lakc Drh'e am] north of the Brighton-Farmington
Expressway now zoned M-l to i\[·2._

(e) To change a part of the West lz of the N.W. 1/.1 of Section 16,
lying south of the Brighton-Farmington Expressway, east
of Beck Road and norlh of the C,2 Dlstrlet on the north side
of Grand River and west of the norlh amI south 1/8 line
!fow zoned R·l·F to i\I·2.

If) To change -that area lying between Seeley Road and Hag-
gerty I1ighw:JY imd north of the C·2 District 011 the north
side of Gl'and River to the Brighton·Fnrmington Road, from
nn R·I-F, and AG DistrIct 10 nn R·4 District.

(g.) The nddillon to the Text of the Zoning Ordinance of a new
Artlele to be known as Artiele VI n· R·4 Mnltiple Family
Residcntlal Dlstrlet.

This hearing will be held at 8:00 O'CLOCK P.M., Eastern Stand-
n~d Time, at the TOWNSIIIP lIAI,L, located at 2B58ONovl Road,
APRIL 29, 1957.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GI':EN that a copy of the Text and M:Jp
may be examined at the Township Hall during the office hours each
Mondny through Saturday, nnlil the date of the PUblic lIearing .

NOVI TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD
William Flynn, SeCl"etary

45-4.6
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Camera Club to See Enlarging Series
Tonight's meeting of the North-

ville Adult Camera club will fea-
ture enlarged prints from the Kodak
Masters series.

titled slides of Christmas scenes,
architecture, old age or story teU-
ing. The meeting will be at 7'30 I
at the Northville library.

Such scenes as ship wrecks, boat
wharves, etc, are included, with
explanations as to why the picture
was made, why a definite camera
angle was used, how a problem
was solved, what fIlter was neces-
sary and how the title was worked
out.

WWl Veterans
To Meet Sunday

The first meeting of the newly-
elected officers of Benton Parkway
Barracks No. 267, Veterans of World
War I, and ladies auxiliary, will be
held Sunday at 3 p.m. at the vet-
erans' Memorial center, 173 North
Main street, Plym~th.

- The Barracks meets the first Sun-
Tonight IS assignment night, each day of each month. A pot luck din-

member being asked to brmg four ner will be served. ,

Impressions gained from the set
are summarized, with emphasis on
the importance of analyzmg the
work of others.

BONDED BE,lUTY PRODUCTS
~lANUFACTUHER APPROVED

•
CUSTOjU CAR POLISHING
FACTORY TRAINED OPERATORS

•
Car Washing & Upholstering Cleaning
14483 I"ORTHVILLE RD., PLYMOUTH PlIo PLY. 1827

Watch for
Laeu.1teltu 1Hatp"t

FLORIST
I

WEEKLY SPECIALS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

THIS WEEK

Mixed Flowers
BUNCH

CASH & CARRY
/ Limit 0118 Special Pel' Customer

417 Dubuar

Dr. V. George Chabut, until re- Funeral services were held Mon-
cenUy vacationing In Florida, has day for Mr. Nutter, who lived at
sent the following letter to our read- 122 East Dunlap. He died March 29
ers: at his home. He was born Febru-!

"My vacation was interrupted due ary 8, 1895 in Salem, West Vir-
to illness. The illness was an in- ginia to Rhesa and Ida Nutter. He I
fJammation of the pancreas. is survived by his wife, Marie, and

Under the adVice of my physi- daughter, Mrs. Merlin (Monica) I
cian, I came to Lahey Clinic (Bos- Crouch of Plymouth. Also surviving
ton, Mass.) Surgery was performed is a granddaughter, Judy. M~. Nut-
March 25 for a severe infection of tel', who was a carpenter WIth the
the pancreas by Dr. R. B. Cattell. W. L: Cou.se Constr.uction company,
Post operativ.!! conditions are re- had hved 1J.1 Northvdle for 12 years.
ported satisfactory. He was a life memb:r of F. & A M.

"I will return to Northville shortly Lodge No. !86. ServIces were from I
to continue convalescence." the. Cast~rlme f1!neral home under

(SIgned) Dr. V. George Chabut the ansplces of Lodge No. 185, Rev.
Ivan Hodgson of the First Metho-
dist church officiating.

At Corpus Christi, Texas, Kenneth
Peery, 8, used his toy printing press
to pnbllsh eIght copies of a story
about the death of a parakeet. He Mrs. Mulligan, who lived at 42565
sold each copy for five cents, added EIght Mile road, died March 28 at
a dime to make a total of 50 cents, Kenwood Convalescent 110 s pit aI,
then donated full amount to the SouthfIeld township. She was born
Red Cross. May 16, 1875 in' St. Catherine, On-

THESE 20 CUB SCOUTERS are expected to train the all-time largest group of Cub Scout Leaders at

any training course ill the Detroit Area Council. L. to R., front row: Harold Pieffcr, Ed Toupin, Ronald

Melviu, BiII Cousins, Harvey McLaren. Center row: Dorothy Woodruff, Reba l\latsehe, Ruby Dillon, Ruth

Hartsell, l\liIdl'ed Dehney, ;'llanche Melvin, Ruby McCollnell. Back row: Tom Rutherford, Ray Stephens,
John Thorpe, Paul Tomshany, Ted Woodruff, BOB HORNER, NORTHVILLE, PACK 755; Russ McConnell,

Kc~mcth Clary. The new class begins Apl'il 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the Whitman junior high school in Livonia.

for INCOME TAX
Home & Auto Repairs, Spring Clothes

Doctor Chabut
Stricken in Florida;
To Return SoonMONEY

Tnlm ml\'antage of our prom\lt and confidential loan
service. Borrow $10 to $500 on your signature, auto,
01' furnitnre in one tdp to our office.

A basic policy of our company is the PI'oinolion of the
ortlerly lilluidalion of debt and the wise use of credit.

PHONE or COME IN TODAY!

~
CourleousPrivafe

Fast

PLYMOUTH FINANCE co.
274 S. Main, across from Plymouth Mail. Phone 1530 ..

LlOUOR FIRMS
MAKE THREATStario to Chal'1es and Mary Dyne.

Her husband, Martin J. Mulligan,
preceded her in death 25 years ago:
Surviving are sons Clarence lit. of
Detroit and Carroll J. pf North-
ville, with whom she had been fuak-
iDg her home; ~d a daughter, Mrs.
Gladys Friedrich of Detroit. Also
surviving are/ two sisters, Mrs.
James Biggar of Guelf, Ontario and
Miss Sarah Dyne, of Cleveland,
Ohio; five grandchildren and one
great-grandchild. Mrs. Mulligan was
a member of the Church of the In-
carnation, Detroit. Services were
held Saturday from the Casterline
funeral home, Rev. James B. Guim-
an of Trinity Episcopal church, De-
troit, offiCiating. Burial was in
Woodlawn cemetery, Detroit.

MRS. MARIE H. GAGNON
Mrs.- Gagnon, 27916 Orchard Lake
road, Farmington, passed away in
University hos\lital, Ann Arbor,
March 27 following-an illness of
several months. She was born in
West Bloomfield, Michigan Match
ZO, 1904, the daughter of George and
Louise (Gow) McClelland and was
united in marriage to Godfrey Gag-
non June 1, 1951. Funeral liervices
were held from the Spencer J.
Heeney Funeral Home, Farmington,
Saturday with the Rev., Carl H.
Schultz of the Salem Evangelical
and Reformed church, Farmington,
offIciating. Intel'ment was in Oak-
land Hills Memorial Park. Mrs.
Gagnon leaves her husband, God-
frey; one l!.0n, LeRoy Wixom, Wall-
ed Lake; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George McClelland, Walled Lake; E All A' U M
two, sisters, Mrs. Jesse (Irene) arns s at -
Boyd, NorthviUe. and Mrs. Elvin
(Ellen) Fisher, Brighton, and five A NorthVIlle student was among
brothers, Arthur; Harold, Francis 171 University of Michigan students
and Glenn, all of Walled Lake and Ylho received perfect grades dur-
Carl McClelland of Grayling; also mg the Jall semester of the 1956-57
23 nieces and nephews academIC year.. I He is J. Douglas, McCluslde, 753

Grace; a public health student.
MRS. MEHPARE SOZENER The 171 "perfect" students were

Mrs. Sozeiier, who had been visit- among over 21,000 enrolled in cam-
ing her son, Talat, for the past six pus courses for the fall semester
months at 49265 Ridge court, died at the U-M.
March 27 at his home. She had t"""""""""""",""'''''''#4
been living in Ankara; Turkey. Mrs'l •
Sozener was born in Istanbul and CARPETING
was 57 years old. Surviving are her
husband, Ceinalettin; son, Talat,
and two sons and two daughters in N0
Turkey. Her body lay in state at

Ithe Dempsey B. Ebert funeral home
until last Sunday evening. Interment

'will be in Ankara, Turkey.

The head of a large liquor
fIrm called in the representa-

tives from 160
newspapers and
told them bluntly
that they could
expect less ad-
vertising from his
company unless
they played down
the drunken driv-

,ing I'eports in
their paper. May God give the
editors the moral stamina and
courage to print the whole truth ~
about this soul damning busi-
ness. Such threats as these show
the utter disregard such unholy \ ~
interests have in the welfare of
our nation. These sophisticated I
immoral thugs have no concern
for the trail of broken homes, or-
phaned children, moral rotteness
and miseries created by their
wares. They traffic in human
blood - far worse than slavery!
The Christ whom I represent is
against this vice! The Church I
pastor stands firmly against the
use of liquor by its membership.
We firmly, believe that w hen
Jesus Christ takes over ill the
heat:t, there will be no more
room for lusts that are so de-
praving. And now a record to
those who have already become
slaves to drink. Jesus Christ can \.
and will save 'you from a drunk-
ard's grave and a drunkard's hell
if you '11 ~urrender yourself to
Him. He can cure dnmkards
that could not be helped by A.A.
or psychiatric treatments. He'll
change your life cQmpletely if
you give Him a chanc.e See His
PromIse in Romans 8;3.
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

IFirst Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

\
Bible School ......•. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 11 B.m.

I Evening Worship .. 7:30 p.m. 100 1

MONEY
DOWN

36 MONTHS
TO PAY

CLIFTON NUTT~R
Walled Lake

Floor Covering

\ 929 Pontiac Trail

WALLED J.AKE

MA-4-1948
45

I WISH TO THANK e • •

ETTA MULLIGAN

THE NOVI VOTERS WHO SUPPORTED ME IN

MONDAY'S ELECTION IN MY CA1.\.1])IDACY -

'FOR TOWNSHIP CLERK.

HADLEY]. BACHERT

Paid Pol. Adv. , ~-.-,
jl

. _ny Item* Between Midn;te & 6A. M.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

... OPEN -ALL NIGHT!

II
THE NIGHT OWLS - Friday IIill
he a I·o-n·g night [or the group
of Northville luerchants shown at
right. They're getting ready for a
3G.\Iour "Sell-A-Thon" session this
Frjda~' and Saturday. Prices hm'e
been slashed and just to keel)
them on their toes during the long
streteh from midnight Fr!llay un-
til Saturday at 6 a.m. an extra
10 per cent win be cut off 1111
sale prices!

Pictured in the "Night·OI\ 1" brig-
ade at right (top picture I. to 1'.)

are: Wilson Funk of Gambles,
Charles Fre~'dl, Sr. of FI'eydl's
Cleaners aud Men's Wem', Otis
Tewksbury of Tewkshury Jewel-
ers; (bottom picture) Charles
Frcydl, Jr., Howard Mitchcl1 of
the Old 1I111IRestaurant nnd Roy
Stolle of Gambles.

II

'\
, :

WE'LL
BE
OPEN
FROM
FRIDAY' A.M. UNTIL
SATURDAY P.M.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Men's Long Sleeve 50 Ft. REG.50c 50-Piece Service

Gabardine 5-Year Guarantee BREAKFAST
Reg. $14.95 for 8 William Rogers

SHIRTS Plastic Rubber Tire
VALUES UP TO $5.95

:(. BACON SIt VERPLA TE ~

$1.95 GARDEN
...;~

:(. EGG WHEEL ,

-HOSE
..

Boy's Long Sleeve
Beautiful Mountain Rose ,

:{o TOAST
Pattern -

Gabardine Regular $3.98 Value BARROW
SHIRTS

Reg. $34.95

$1.98 25c
$3.95 VALUES $7.95 $19.95

$1.00 • No reductious on COFFEE ONLY 5c
Scotts Seed

• No RedueUons on
Sall1sonite Luggage STONE'S OLD MILL STONE'S TEWKSBURY

FREYDl'S Gamble Store Restaurant Gamble Store Jewelers
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 E. MAIN 117 E. MAIN ]30 E. MAIN 117 E. MAIN 101% E. MAIN

,.-. ,
Jt.:: qfJ;~J.ah:r..1 Qt;-r '. li(\!(l ~.I: ~1,O -.-- ~

\.



Snowy' Chaps on Seven Mile
-.

,

Thursday, April 4, 1957-11SECOND OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY-EST. 1868-

According to weather reports on Wayne county sheriff's deputies
the radio, last Friday was to be are not able to recount exactly what
merely another bleak spring day-' happened, but it I apparently went
"high of 46, with a possibility of something like this:
rain." Sometime around 8 a.m., a mam-

But residents of Northville and moth gasoline truck hauling two
Novi knew belter. They had only tank-tl'allers went into a skid on
to look out their windows to see that the snow and ice and i!).ckknifed to
wmter had returned for a final slap the side of the road, enaing up with
of its icy hand. Its front and back ends pointing the

No one knew it better than a doz- same way.
en or so drivf'rs who had the mis- Two cars coming up from behind
fortllUe of choosing Seven Mile road, put on their brakes, and likeWise
just outside Northville, as their skidded into various objects.
route to work, school or wherever Police arrived and moved traffic
they were going. around the triple pile-up:l.fost of the

As they inched along on the glare- traffic, that is. I ~

ice road, with heavy blobs of snow But three vehicles - including a
falling onto thell' windshields and gravel truck - didn't see the com-
ob~curing their vision, one after motion in time. So police had three
another piled up 6n a quarter-mile more accident leports t!1~make out.
stretch of Seven Mile just east of The snow kept comrng down, and
Northville road. the cars kept inching by. Awhile

By the time it was all over,' at ,later, a car sat waiting for the
least eight different vehicles had policeman's signal to move around
rllU into trouble - mcluding a the accident - but another car
mammoth gasoline truck and a 'came up behmd It and rammed into
heavy gravel truck. One car ram- Its rear end. .
med mto a tree, and another ended That was a total of eight. And
up on its roof in a ditch. there may have been more.

Fortunately. no one was injured 1- To an observer on th~ scene, it
severely. was dJfflcuIt to telI which cars were

mvolved in accidents, which were
simply waltmg to move through the
mess, and which merely belonged
to gaping spectators.

But in any case. it w'as a spec-
tacular sight - a blinding snow
storm m which a I,OOO-footstretch
of Seven MJle was clogged full of
cars on their back or against a
tree, and hulkmg trucks silting
helpless like whales oul of water.

Meanwhile, the radio continued
to give forth its weather reports
from snowless Detroit - "a high of
-:6, With possibly a few showers."
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START OF IT ALL _ With its front and rear ends pointing tile same way, a huge gasoline trucI; sprawls
helplessly on Seven Mile road. Police directed traffic around the bl'lIcmoth, bllt even 50, tile accident soon
included seven other velliclcs.

~'

<J

PATH OF DESTRUCTION - Se\'en Mile road looked as if a tornado had s\\ept nlong it FI'ida~' morning,

scattering cars amI truchs before it. At least two cal's and two trucks \\cre badlY'damaged in the 'holocaust.

"S~tre do. Built to Edison's Q!wn
specijicaNons, backed by a new Edison
service to give you all the hot water you
need. How can you go w~ong with that?"

"These new electric
water heaters sound
great, don't they?"

···•·••••••
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•·•·•·•
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NOR \VAS ANYONE HURT in
this car which shidded out of
control and slammed into a tree
aftcr striking a gravel truck.

THE RESTING PLACE - Most seriollsly damagcd of all the cars. was this one tllat went into a skid and
pHehcll into a ditch about 200 fcel from the jackknifcll trnck. Policc rcportcll that no onc was seriously
injurcd, howevcl·. /'
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cat-quick response of power, and
the easiest handling you've ever
experienced behind a wheel. Just
try this Chevrolet (V8 or Six)
and see!

ness of ride and other driving
qualities you want in a car.

Then, ChevY won the Pure'
Oil Performance Trophy at
Daytona (left, below) as "best
perfonning U. S. automobile."

It's quite a feeling to know
that you are driving a car that
perfOlms so well, responds so
beautifully and is so finely built.
You feel proud, of course. But
you also enjoy a surer, smoother,
steadier way of going, a keen

Who rates what for performance
and smoother riding in the low-
priced three? Chevrolet has laid
the answer and the proof on
the line!

First, Chevrolet won the Auto
Decathlon over every car in its
field, and over the higher p~ced
cars that were tested, too. This
rugged ten-way test (right, below)
showed Chevrolet was the champ
inhandling ease, braking, acceler-
ation, passing ability, sffi«.oth-

", '

Chevy sholved it's still (lte c]la11lp ...
at Day to111a ... a1zd ill tlte Decatlllo1l!

ENTEJ;.t CHEVROLET'S $275,000 "LUCKY TRAVELER" CONTESTI

Come in now-get a winning deal on the champion I ~ Only franchiscl] Cllcvrolct llealcr~ display this famona trademark See them at your dealer's, plumber's or Edison office
:)ee Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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will play its final concert for the Community Schools b.v the Ply- i: .
1956-57 season, the 11th in the or~ mouth Symphony Society. N· ~,I+-- "-..-- ............- ......- ....A .... A___ chestra's history. 'The concert begins.at 4 p.m.1 and I'i ,\ _ III

OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH ImU~ion ervice, from 2 to 4 and from 0:30 p.m., Lenten banquet spon· is open to the public without charge. i:i The Rev. John 0., Taxis, Pastor /- ~_11
Rev. Fr. John Wiftstock. 7 to 9 p.m. sored by the Commission on Fin- A feature. of the concert will be Those attending are encouraged to ,.1 Fit'st Presbj,terian Church, Northville .~

Masses-7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock. NOVI METHODIST CHURCH an~e. ,~rogram:. F~lm ,?n Steward- the performance 'of the rarely park their cars in the lots at the I11 !:l
Religious Instruction - Saturday, 10 Churcb Pbone NorthvlIle 2919 ShIP, The Begummgs . heard "Triple Concerto for Piano, rear of the high school, and enter !~ ~~

a.m. at the church. Rev. George T. Nevin Violin and 'Cello" by Beethoven. through the back door of the gym. =,_j'. A FACT OF FAITH to support our faith Fwith knowledge. This II:t
Confessions - Children, Saturday, Sunday: SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH The soloists in this work will, be 'h r h f .' •• d . - "

Adults _ Saturdays, 7:30 and 9 9:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 261 Spring St., Plymouth three members of the Plymouth n Very soon across' ali of.'the Christian world, means t a eac 0 us IS enJome to cont!nue, U
p.m. Sundays - 8 and 10 a.m. 11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Rus- W. A. Palmer, Pastor Symphony, Miss Evelyn Wo~, pi~ P-TA Carn-Ival !,.I will ring out the glo~rious w..ords of'life ahd constantl)' in the learni.n~ process ',' • the ill
Eve of the first Friday, 7:30 and sell Button, S.S. Supt. Affiliated with Southern Baptist anOj Mr. Joseph Lazaroff, violin, m hope: "He is not. here; He is Risen as He acts of study •. '. th~ dlsc1ple of l?ray6C, the q

M~~~ll~'~oIY Communion _ First w~~es~.~.:, Youth Fellowship. Sunday: Convention and Mr. Douglas Marsh, 'cello. 1;1 said'~. ,!'his Christian affirmation of fact will .exer~ise of worship ,and the stimul~tion 'of fl
Sunday - Grade School. WSCS meets every third Wednes- 10 a.m., Sunday School. Miss Wood, a soloist on, many Planned for May j" be echoed and re~choed through devotions, discussion to the end that we might come to t!
Second Sunday -- Holy Name So· day at 12 sharp for luncheon with 11 a.m., Morning Worship. occasions with the Plymouth Sym. Ii! sermo~s, anthems and cantatas so that all peo·· "kOow Him, whom to know aright is life i~
ciety, 7:00 Mass. study period and regular meeting. 6:30 p.m., Training Union. phony and other symphony orches- . !~'pIe irrespective of their special interests, shall everlasting." . " ~J
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of Our . 7:30 p.m., Evening Worship. - Barkers, concessions and prizes 1:1,' ,I'

Lady, 11.00 Mass. SALEM CONGREGATIONAL Wednesday: tras in this area, is a graduate of will be offered Northville citizens at t~ know this fact of faith. I , The' resultant effects of _such endeavors A:~
Altar Society meeting - every Wed· CHURCH 7:30 p.m., Bible Stud~. the Julliard School of Music. Mr. the annual P-TA carnival to be~} •To ~ost C!f u.s ,it is a fungamental fact of would Jj1a){e each of us less d~pendent upon El

r~:a~o~~~~re the third Sunday of S~d~y:Henry T)·.skerund, Pastor CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCHES ~~za~~~m~~t~h~y~~~~~;m~~er w~~ held in May. i:i revelat~on attestmg to the ~w.er o(God and thr "seasonal" events of our' faith to keep us ~!
Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m. at 10:30 a.m., Morning service. MaIn and Dodge Streets formerly a member of the Clev~- A community project, the affair ill the Love ~f God, ~a~ death .1S not ~he end "inspired" to refil .discipleship. ,Rather we i;j

the church on the first Tuesday of 11:45 a.m., Sunday School. Plymouth, MIchigan land Symphony Orchestra. Mr. is planned for Friday evening, i~ ?ut ra~her the begmnmg. It IS .also mter~st. know that "Y'e act upon fact, and tpat we re- i:i
each month. I 7:45 pm., Evening service. The supremacy and allness of Marsh, first 'cellist and often a May' 4. Various Northville groups j:i mg to note that many men of sCIence confum spond to fact and oui: faith in Jesus Christ 1.1

Thursday: God, Spirit" will be emphasized at soloist with the Plymouth Sympho- and organizations will sponsor and n the (act of this event. Some of them, it is 'is sdmuiated' tow'ard "in.season- and out·of- 1:1
7:45, Evening Prayer meeting. Christian Science services Sunday. age the iliff t booths 1'1 ' IScriptural selections to be read ny, is a member of the Detroit man ... many eren '1 ?,ue, approach t~e fad of this event from .an season" discipleship., ~t thus b'ecomes-eviden, t !~

. I I Symphony Orchestra. and actlVltles. 1.1 t 11 I -b h d h - h I L'm t le Lesson-Sermon entit ed "Un- George Clark is general chair. f?; 10 e .~ctua .avenue, ut-even so, t ey g1ve that Go t rough this fact of hisfory is' ca· ,:
reality" in'clude the following from Other music to be heard on tIle man this year. The central comml't- r.!. sure evidence that "they cannot deny it (the lenging'us to a contimial discipleship. We c~n :.l~Exodus 20:2,3): If I am the Lord thy , ..) B d (h' d ,,-, 'I.,
God, which brought thee out of the April 7 .concert will be 'the Over- tee is compoSed of Edward Angove, !~~esurrecuon. ecause to ,0_ so t ~t I~ eny now see the re~lity of another man of science'!:!
land of Egypt, out of the house of ture to "II Seraglio" of Mozart, activities chairman, contests· and, !:i It) means that he can prove that It dtd not as he reverently comments upon the resurrec· i:i
bondage. Thou shalt have no other March and Sch~rzo from "the'Love assignment pf space; Frank Coch-' ~ occur.' .' '. 'tion saying, "We are, surely still actively par· i=j
gods before ~e." of Three Oranges" by Prokofieff, rane. chair'man of setting up c~-'~ In the wider scope of this event (if i!J.deed ticipating in each 'of ~.",.Perhaps, the Chris· ..,
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH the orchestra suite from Pelleas' nival; Ronald Schi~per, parking!~ anything could be "wider") 'we see an equal. tian sars more simPIr and less articulately r.~

RI h d B P t and Melisande of Faure, and the chairman; Edward Welch, prizesj I:! ly im'portant fundame'ntal prl'ncl'ple of our when he proclaim-s' from hl's hea"t the fact of ~i
c ar urgess, as or Tannhauser Overture of Wagner;- Mary Conley, promotions; Terry i~i - ,.;

S~d!~ ..', W~r:;:h~~f);our. of~: ~~~~~t 1:::s~:~: t~~n~~ :~~~~' a~~:~e~d E~~~O~a~~~ ~~~=~=;::-=-.:.:::==~::.~..:~~~~.~~~~=F.l!~~
6 p~m.: Youth choir. Ages 8-13. ond concert to be played in thte chairman, and Harold Hartley, P-TA ./
7:,;l0 p.m., Evening service. president., G d 'II p' k

Wedhesday: orchestra's newly·constructed shell. Mrs. Mary Begle 'is organizing 00 W1 Ie up
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible study. This shell which has received much the "white elephant" booth aided Planned., Monday
8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal. favorable comment is located' in by Miss Ruth Knapp. Northville

the gymnasium of Plymouth high families are urged -by the~ commit. . The next ~isit' of Goodwill IndUS-
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY 1 1CHURCH sc ]00 • tee to save "white elephants" until tries pick-up trucks to Northville is

and (Evangelical United Brethren) During the intermission, the sh~ll children are asked to bring them scheduled for next Monday.
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road will be presented to the president to school in a few weeks. These Goodwill irucks collect household

and Rev. B. E. Chapman, Minister items could include books, games, discards of clothing, shoes, hats,
Phone GReenleaf 4-7757 jewelry, clothing, furniture and toys, most types of furniture and 120 North Center

Parsonage: 24575 Border Hill M bury Hosp-Ital toys. other household discarl1s. Northville Phnne 284
Sunday: ay The central committee is asking To arrange for a Goodwill Indus·

11 a'm Worship Service.
10 a'm:; Sunday School. 91 Percent FI-Iled fohr ideas, and suggestions to make 'j;ries truck pick-up, call the local

t is year s carnival. more enjoyable Goodwill representative Miss Edith
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH f[oo~r~a~I::I. ~1s~0~r~en~s~0~n~at~N~0~r~th~v~il~le~5~7~1.:.......'__ ~=========================~

Phone 992-R11 With TB Patients -

Northville Lodge.
No. 186. F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month I ~~ __

LAWRENCE MILLER, W.M.
R. F. COOLMAN. Secretary
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FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan

Sunday:
10 a m., Sunday Service.
10 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening Service.
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat·
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Harvey and Maple

Plymouth, Michigan
Office Phone 1730 Rectol'y 2308

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Passion Sunday:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

Cantata. Church School classes from
nursery through high school.

11:15 a.m., Holy Communion and
Cantata. Church School classes from
nursery through fourth grade.

Please note that the Senior choir
will sing the sacred cantata, "The
Seven Last Words" of Christ by
Heinrich Schutz at the 9:30 and
11:15 a.m. services on Sunday. This
will take the place of the sermon.
Wednesday Services:

6:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
10:30 a.m., Holy Communion

brief meditation.
7:30 p.m., Evening service

address.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing
Res. and Offlce Phone 410

Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a m., Bible school. Classes for
all ages.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age 4

to 10. Primary for Tiny Tots. Nurs·
ery room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader.
Junior Baptist Youth Fellowship,
Mrs. Stiles, leader. Primary Bap-, FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
tist Youth Fellowship. OF NORTHVILLE

7:30, p.m., Evening service. 109 W. Dunlap Northville
Wednesday' Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister

7:30 pm.", The Hour of Prayer. I Office 699..1. Residence 699-1\1
Thursday: Snnday, Apnl ,7:. . .

0:45 pm., Pioneer Girls. 8:45 a.m., Dlvme Worshlp servICe.
Sermon: "His Cross".

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL Church School. A class for every·
LUTHERAN CHURCH one.

Corner High and Elm sts. 9:45 a.m., The Pastor's Study -
NorthvIlle, Michigan instructions for adults wishing to

Paronage Ph. 111.1, .ClJurch_9125 unite with the church.
Rev. B. J:-paiikow, M.A., Pastor 11 a.m., Duplicate Worship Ser-

Sunday: vice.
Morning Worship every Sunday, . Lounge available for mothers with

10 a.m.; Holy Communion, each babies. Nursery for pre-school child·
first Sunday. . ren. Junior Church in Fellowship

Sunday School and Bible classes, Hall.' "\
every Sunday 11:15 a.m. 0:45 p.m., Intermediate Member-

Monday: shlp Training Class.
Church Council, each first Mon, II 7 p.m., Intermediate ana Senior·

day, 8 p.m. Hi M.Y.F.. .
Voters' Assembly, each second \ 7 p.m., Book of the Month club

Monday, 8 p.m. • \ I in the Sanctuary. The first 12 chap·
Tuesday: ters of the Acts of the Apostles.

Teachers, each second and fourth Monday, April 8:
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. B pm, Cobb Circle meets at the

Junior Walther League, each home of Mrs. Eria Clark, 114 West
third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. street.

Wednesday: Tuesday, April 9:
7:30 p.m. Lenten Service. 12 noon, WSCS Prayer Group in
8:20 pm. Choir rehearsal. chapel.

Thursday: 1'2:30, Sack luncheon in Fellow-
Confirmation class every Thurs- ship hall. Coffee and tea served.

day. First year, 6:30 p.m. Second Bring own table service.
year, 7:40 p.m. . 1:30 p.m., General meeting of

Ladies' Aid, each second Thurs· WSCS in the .Cbapel:
'day, 1:30 p.m. 3:45 p.m., Carol Choir.

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary, each 7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.
'third Thursday, B p.m. Wednesday, April 10:

Friday: 1:30 to 3 p.m., J WSCS Spiritual
Senior Walther League, each sec- Life Study group in the chapel.

-ond Friday, 8 p.m.' 3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 19.
Lutheran Laymens' League, eacl,t 8 p.m., Sanctuary Choir.

.third Friday, 8 p:m. TJ;lUrsday, April 11:
'l\nnouncements for Holy Commu- 3:30 p.m., Melody Choir.

'nloD, the Friday before every Com- 4 p.m., Harmony Choir.

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.

Thursday:
3:30 p.m., Bible Heirs.
7:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275McFadden St. • Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching~.
~ p.m., Night service.

Wednesday: -
8 p.m., Bible Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST-. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South. Lyon, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten Mile Roads.

April 14, Palm Sunday:
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser-

mon by Capt. Kast.
Church School.
ConfIrmation ~nstruction on Sun·

day; children, 3 p.m.; adults 4 p.m.

I~I
:1

lJHrl1t 'rrnbntrrtun m~urrlJ
Main and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

Schedule of Servicet
Church Worship 9:00 and 11:15 A.M.
Church School................................................ 10:00 A.M.
Westminster Youth Fellowship 7:00

:!
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FRED A. CASTERI.INERAY J. CASiERl.lNE

DI£ECtORS
STEPHENSON MINUTE MAN RESUSCITATOR AND INHALATOR

2"4.Hour Ambulance Service OXYGBN BQUIPPBD Phone Northville '265

\

. ,

BE SURE • • INSURE
·The

CARRINGTON
AGENCY

e~mple'e 'nsu.-rance Service

Maybury Sanatorium in North·
'ville has more beds available for
tuberculosis than any other hospi-
tal in southern Michigan, but even
so nas 91 percent of its beds occu·
pied.

This was shown last week in a
study of available beds in Michi-
gan tuberculosis .hospitals.

Maybury - the second largest
TB sanatorium in the state - has
716 of its 788 beds occupied, the
study showed.

It was topped only by Herman
Kiefer hO$ital ·in Detroit, where
99 per cent of the 1,037 beds were
occupied. '

The study, conducted by the
Michigan State Department of
Health and compiled by the Tuber·
culosis and' Health Society, showed
that the 12 hospitals in Wayne coun-
ty had an average of only nine per
cent empty beds. The ten hospitals -
in the rest of the state, however,
had only 73 per cent occupancy.

Yet another state study showed
that Michigan has 2,856 active cases
of tuberculosis that are not in hos-
pitals. .

The 716 patients at Maybury as
of January 31 represent an increase
of 23 over last August 31 when 693
patients were under treatment.

,
•

49 CASH PRIZES
for the BEST NAMES

ifFyou read
The News
-you know! You've seen these two "look-alike"

cartoon characters Qn Detroit News
billpoards and in Detroit News ads.
Now, The News wants names for
them. Here's your chance to win
cash and have fun.DR. L. E. REHNER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone Plymoulli 433

FEDERAL BUILDING
1143Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS- II
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday.

1 P.M. to 9 P.N.
Wednesday, Friday. SBlur~y,

10 A>M. 10 5 P.M.

49 cash prizes (as listed below) will
be given to those who send in the
best names for both. Make them
funny or clever, if you wish. Make
them rhyme, if you want. For ex·
ample, their names might be "Nosey
One and Nosey Too" ... or "Jack
and Mack."

Professional
Directory

Send as many names as you wish.
CoI1f.estis open to everyone except
employees of The News, J!lembers
of their families, and its advertis·
ing agency. Use the Entry Blank
in The Detroit News or a facsimile.

DR. STUART F~ CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

120 N. Center Northville
Phone 1102

Closed Thursday

EntrIes must be postmarked 'no lafer
than Saturday, April 27, 1957. One
prize per family. Decision of the
judges will be final. All entries be·
come the property of The Detroit
News.

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist-

107 E. Main Street Northville
Phone 784

CopyrIght. -
Tho Dolroit Nows, 10,7

CIJFTON D. roLL
- AJtomey-

Office Hours 9·5
Saturday by A{J{Jointment

135 B. Main Phone 2938
1st PRIZE $150 CASH
2nd PRiZE, " $100 CASH
3rd PRiZE $75 CASH
4th PRiZE.. " .. $50 CASH

plus 45 Other Prizes:
5 Prizes of $25 EACH

.... ..
10 Prizes of $10 EACH
30 Prizes of $5 EACH

DR. J. E. HARRIS
- Dentist-

158 E. Main 'St. Northville
Phone 894

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
\ - Osteo{Jalhk -

- Physician • Su,geon - The Detroit News
DR. J. K, EASTLAND

-Denlist-
120 North Center Phone 130

146 North Center St.
110111'1 by Appointment

Phone: Office· Northville 1161

THE HOME NEWSPAPEIt
/

-- .....-;0- - PHONE:
FOR HOME DELIVERY

W. Higgins NOrthville 55S ..W

, .
, <'
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IS IT TRUE'?
-.

\', \.
i

I,

. State Senator John B. Swalnson Isands of times where the need for
Among the bills which I hay~ clarification is pointed out as'a re-

sponsored this year, and they have sule of a Supreme Court ruling
been varied, is one' which .would based on tlje original interpret a-
correct a present fault in the law tion of a law. To the lawyer, this
relating to sentencing of criminals. is an everyday problem. To the
There has been legal confusion prison inmate whose record merits
over the meaning of sentences fix- Parole Board action in his favor,
ed by the coures where the phras~ this can be an immense tragedy.
"minimum of x years or maximum Although there'are not a great many
of life" is involved. prisoners involved, this bill will

,The present law permits the eliminate future confusion.
court discretion to fix the maxi-I In, an entirely differ~t vein, I
mum sentences as "life or any sponsored another bill this past
number of. years" To permit the week which may. affect some of the
Parole Board to act in valid cases, communities in our Senatorial dis-
our new bill would have the court trict. This legislation would provide

----- Answer -----1 fix both the minimum and maxi: financial relief for certain local
• TRUE - Pigs are the. cleanest of mum sentence. The maximum may units incurring extraordinary pop-

all farm animals, if allowed to be so be for life or a number of years: ulation increases since the 1950 de-
The need for this change was made cennial census. If passed, this bill
decisive by a Supreme Court d~ would grant official recognition of
cision which tied the hands of the the special problems imposed on
Parole Board on a number of case~ certain local units where the pop-
where they would otherwise have ulation has increased with extra-
been able to act. _ ordinary rapidity. The financial reo --------------- _

I It is in instances like this that' lief granted \yould be limited to the I
. the power of a word becomes strik· calendar years of 1957, 1958 and ,

mg. This is, of course, one of thou- 1959and w~uld not affec~ the ..-exist·
1----------,,---------------------- ing provisions for apportionment of I

- - , the State sales tax. Eligibility would I

D,0 N'T MIS SIT ! I~:chb~~:, ~~la~es~~c~~~:~~usco~:
cerned in which a population in·
crease is more than 20 per centAMATE UR lover the 1950 census has occurred.
It was good to hear from a num-

ber of readers last week and I hope
more of you will write or call me. I
Address your letters to me in care
of the Northville Record...

PIGS ARE. NATURALLY
CLEAN ~NIMAL5'

NOTI-IING
l-IKE A
GOOD
~Oi "

BAwrw!

NOVI BUILDiNG
SER.VICE

NORTHVILLE783-J
FARMlNGTON GR4'669S .

441.09 GRAND RIV~R.

TALENT
SHOW

NOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING
FRIDAY, APRIL 5

Sponsored By
NOVI ODDFELLOWS

lodge No. 487
• 1st PRIZE $50.00

$25.00

• 3rd PRIZE . I • • $10.00
EACH CONTESTANT WINS $5.00

• 2nd PRIZE

Admission $1.00

Northville. Officials
Tell of Red Cross
'Work In Disasters

TO OBSERVE Robinson Crusoe Month, Den 1, Pack 721 wl)nt right to the field for an all·day exploring-
outing. Members of the den shown above are: (I. to r.) Bill Wilson, John Callaghan, Bob Holman, Dave
Chabut, John Gibson and Bob Sproule. Den mother is Mrs. F. R. Sproule.

PAST PRESIDENTS of the Northville Business and Professional Women's club joined the club in cere-
brating its ninth birthday recently. Mrs. Arthur Carlson, Mrs. Marcella Douglas, Miss Elizabeth Etz,
Miss Beatrice Ware, Mrs. Mabel Cooley and Mrs. Mabel Stenson each lighted candles for their years of
service.

Service Manager
Complete Course

Carroll Baker, service manager
for G. E. Mlller Sales & Service,
Northville Dodge dealership, has
com"pleted a two-day advanced
course in service department mer-
chandising and management at the
Chrysler Corporation Training Cen-
ter in Detroit.

MICHAEL J.

WILLING
•

Building
Contractor

•
LICENSED & INSURED

Phone Northville 486

Fairbanks-Morse
Power Mowers
1957 STYLE LEADERS

Disasler does strike in Michigan.
Detroit Red Cross officials and

two Northville disaster chairmen
last week announced that 1956 saw
six separate disaster relief opera-
tions in the state.

According to Northville co-chair.!---------------;------------ --''-- -=======-- __
men Charles Carrington and Con-
rad Springer, Michigan sufferedI two tornadoes, two major fire dis·

I
saters, a building collapse and a
windstorm so severe it could not
be handled lqs:ally.

In these instances, the Red Cross
spent $571,201to assist the victims
at the time of the emergency.

"The fact that people had been
recruit(d and trained by the Red
Cross for such emergencies - anJi
tqat. suppli~s and equipment were
on hand within ten minutes after -------------
the 'disaster occurred - is of in·
estimable value in creating confi-
dence and lessening shock of vie·
tims of such experiences," Carring·
ton said. ;

Local Red Cross officials current-
Iv are seeking- funds and volunteers
for first aid and home nursing
courses.

Nash ComnJetes
Pre-flight Training

Eddie J. Nash, 21, son ()f Mr.
and Mrs. WHliaan V. Nash of
Northv-ille has, successfully com-
pleted the initial phase. rn: his
aviation cadet tl'aining program
and has been l!Taduated from the
USAF pre4light school at Lack-
land Air Force Base in San An-
tonio, Texas.

The graduation was marked at
a parade and assemibly of the
USAoFPre-Flight school. This or-
~anization conducts the intro-
ductory course for all students
enrolled in both pilot pr naviga-
tor training.

HaNing completed the 12-weck
pre-illight course, he will enter
the first flying training phases of
the prcgram at bases of the Fly-
ing Training Air Force.

Children (under 12) 50c
ALL PRIZES DONATED BY NOVI ODDFELLOWS

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME

MADE TO ORDER

Size 30x4B
with Formica

Top and
Formica Edges

Tables made 10 order any
size 01' shape. Including
rouncL square, surfboa:rd 8r:
ovaL 26 colors and pllitems
10 seleel from. Tables are
equipped with leU-lloriDg
leaf. Chairl upholatered In
Textured Duran materials
":'84 colon and paltenu, 18
different styles. All chrome

'- ... is h'Iple-platecL Including
copper, nickel and cluome.,.......

OPEN
SUNDAY

--12 to 5130

ANY :~~e$49 95Shape d
Lifetime GU81'anlM lIDup

On All Chrome

26 Styles - 126 Colors - All

BUY DIRECT

and,
SAVE 33% ROOM

DIVIDERS
MADE TO

ORDER

Stanley Hayes Sand & Gravel .. $50 Frisbie Refrigeration . . $10

Novi Butlding Service $50 Carl Aigrim . $10
Dornbush Real' Estate . $25 Glen Salow Electric Service .. $ 5
Harrawood Standard Service $15 D. & H. Service . $ 5

Leslie l\litchell $]5 Wixom Co-Op. ... . . . .. . $ 5
Trickey's Hunting & Fishing $l!) Frazer Staman $ 5

Watson's Mobil Service . $10 William Mairs $ 5
~- J. Grahek Standal'd Bnlk . $10 Erwin l\fart'n $ 5

Novi Auto Parts $10

DAILY
10108:30

27268 Grand EUver near 8 !4U$ Road
4436 N. Woodw81'd near 14 :Mile

. . ~
~.... 'l: ..... ))> ........ ,~: 1 I .. ~~) ,~:: ..:.;'l/· ....-: .... ~ / ~41·:tl.\ .. d, ...
! ',11 ~p,~r·~~.;!~l1'~<il~tf! li~lk .ijH~,~\~~::iUI·~;l..,i,~~;'l~~.i\',·u~~lIl!1llti1l~,{-;.....,,1;;l'..·.t. >s,.' 1 0'::"""e.v?, .-\''-: 1' "

P·M power mower! The best
in design, performance and de-
pendability backed by over 125
years of manufacturing and en-
vineering experience is your as·
surance that the Fairbanks·
Morse name on your mower
means it is better • • • before
you buy any power mower, let

D. & H. Service
43391 12 Mile cor. Novi

Walled Lake I MArket 4.1600

demonstrate Fairbanks-Morse to
you.

Complete Utwnmower Service

Engiue Repairs'" - Sharpening

All Work Guaranteed

dett ...': ',"1
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EVERY ONCE IN A WHILE OUR
AIR PUMP GETS SOMETHING
LIKE THE HICCUPS .. '.

Nothing like this ever happened here ... and
isn't likely to! All our equipment works as
smoothly as our people ... and that's about as
smooth as you can get. For heads-up service,
head in here!

f~
WRECKER SERVICE

LEO E. HARRAWOOD

Open 24 Hours

PH,452

Step into a :n.e~"W'orldof"Pm4e L~xul.Y

Do D TER7S
C1t~Badt-6fB~

A:l'o.'EWCO~CEPT in motorcar excellence awaits ~
your inspection in the ROADMASTr:n 75

just introduced.
YOtlwill see what we mean the first time you
glimpse the interior.
The impec:cahle tailoring and taste of the rich
appointments at e as obvious as the comfort
is opulent.

The seats, for example.
They are meticulously fashioned in glove-finished
fabrics of broadcloth or Nylon, with backs

topped in supple, hand-buffed leather.
They are thickly layered with con-
toured foam rubber. They are wide,
deep, superbly soft.

The doors present 11 new standard of
luxury and restfulness-fully uphol-

Wh.n bentr automobiles are built Buick will build thc,l'I

stered and softly cushioned from Hoor line to
window.
The instrument panel, below the safety cushion,
is ehromed from end to end. The deep·pile
carpeting is backed by foam. The integral mlll-

rests are fully in keeping with the spacious grace
of the car.

The complete interior ismatched by the mechan-
ical excellence that is ROAmrASmI\ tr[1dition.
Indeed, nowhere else among the world's fine CillS

can you enjoy superb performance quitc like that
of a ROAD~fASTEn 75-from the instant response
of its brilliant new Dynaflow, to the smooth
obedience of its all-new air-cooled aluminum
front brakes - newest and the finest in the !ine-
car field.
YourBuick dealer is ready to show you this mag-
nificent new automobile. See him this week.

..~tf..'.Jj6TrySpringtime ~'i:'A_

; 01&$' in a Buick ."Z~~.
;1' • -IT'S THE 'DREAM CAR TO DRIVE ~@

GAY NEW ~!'tl~ GREAT NEW ~~
COLORS I ~i"" ZIN61 ;~

WONDERFUL SPRING- q;.~'
SALE BUYS I ·fa!:

,<\.U\.-,Speyour Buickdeolor (or a sporkiing - jl3
~~... 'Spring Ionic _ 10 cloy '. ~.,s,~V..~~~ ~

SEe YOUR AUYHORIZED BUICK DEALER

..-. "il
, -
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SPEAKING

1M ~ 'ReeMd
By BILL SLIGER

We ran across the picture shown at tbe bottom of the
column several weeks ago. It should bring back memories to
old timers of the area.

It is interesting to us because the picture was taken on
Main strset at Center where our offices are located today.
According to Ed Yerkes, the picture must have been taken

about 1915.

At the extreme left is the old Northville hotel, which
burned down around 1927. According to Yerkes, the hotel
was managed by Ed Shafer.

Next to the hotel is a combination doctor's office and
shoe repair shop. Yerkes says Dr. 'Turner's offices were on
the east side and Rayson Shoe Repair to the west. A close look
at the picture reveals a boot hanging above the entrance of
the shoe shop. '

The bell and tower is the old city hall, where Peanut's
restaurant is nO'l\' located. Next comes a garage aqd gas sta-
tion, now the home of Marr Taylor'S Ford agency. Appropri-
ately enough, a Ford of that era seems to be parked across
the street.

According to Yerkes, this garage was once the Perrin
Livery Stable.

Starting on the corner at right in the present Record of-
fice, is the James A. Huff hardware. Downstairs, instead of
our printing plant, is Ambler's restaurant operated by Mrs.
Clyde Shultz. In the back of the building where our news-
paper press is now located was the Fred W. Lyke plumbing
shop.

The old water fountain shown at the corner served both
horses and people. A trough faces the cobble-stone lined dirt
street, while passers-by could "wet their whistle" from the
sidewalk side.

Old picture~ pop up often around newspaper offices, and
I suppose many residents have similar pictures tucked away
in old albums. Next time any of our readers discovers an old
local scene in good enough condition to teproduce, we wish
they'd bring it to our office. If you'll supply the background
history, we'll print the information and periodically take our
readers back to the "good old days".
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Current
Rate

, Dow/I'own HeacJquartllTl
._ Griswold at Lafayette,
.~ across From old City Hall

WQ.eNnrtQutllt 1Rttnrll
Published by The NorlhvDle Record.. Inc:.. 101 North
Center Street. each Thursday. Entered as second elalS
.matter at the U. S. Post Office. NorthvUle. Michigm.

Member:
Michigan Press Association
National Editorial Association

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year in Michigan. $4.00 elsewhere.
Plant Superintendent .•..•....• Wm. Yockey
News Editor .........•..••••••.• Robt. Webb
Soclety Editor ,. Sally Ayling
Publisher , William C. Sliger

Michigan Mirror
IState Expects Boom
In Tourist Business

(

WAS 1956A LUCKY YEAR? Many
persons point with pride to the fact
that traffic deaths were down by
269 compared to 1955. But they
overlook another fact: the actual
number of accidents rose by 1,183.

This means there were 1,183 more
chances that people would be killed
during 1956 than in 1955. They were
not, but was this just luck?- - -A possible answer may develop
this year, Deaths from traffic acci-
dents totaled 2.016 in 1955.Last year
they dropped to 1.747. If the num-
ber of accidents can again be re-
duced, safety experts might then
feel that people are beginning to
drive more carefully.

The biggest decrease in deaths
last year was achieved in rural
areas. There it was down 15 per

Icent, compared with only a 10 per
cent decrease in the cities.- - -Actually, traffic danger continues
to grow due' to increase in "ex-
posure factors," An exposure fact·
or is the number of chances or pos-
sibilities that exist for accidents.

The number of miles driven in
the state is an important expense
factor. So is the number of drivers;
the number of cars.

Last year drivers covered some
587 million mile:: more than in 1955.
There was a substantial increase
in ears and licensed drivers.

Whether 1956 was a lucky year
or not, the importnat fact is that
the death and injury rate is im-
proved.

An even more important fact:
The death rate is still as high and
the rislt is so great that there can
be no relaxing in the battle to save
lives.

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings: '
Pirst and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

,
~•.Ji ..... •• ~ )

Roger Babson
•

,>,

TO RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200

JOIN THE 100,000
WHO SAVE
AT MICHIGAN'S FIRST

200 Million Dollar
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

FIRst. FE·DERA&.- SAVING'S.
. ,', .' . ":' OF"~ETROiT' '.~ ,>":?~;" :','- ,-.:":,.::>

• • , • r. '";> '. ~

. . ~ .., .. ..

Penniman Ave., Plymouth

Good Bank Directors Should be "Egg Heads~'
Babson Park, Mass.-I have I banlt'ers. Instead of attending Bank- from industries not even dreamed Ibarring war - -'will continue to

great respect for bankers, My fa-I ers' Conventions, they perhaps of 50 years ago. Glimb higher and higher ..
ther was a country banker in Glou·1 should attend conve~ijons of phy- My first . b . f I 110\" TO '1\IAKE A FORTUNE, • af • . . I , JO was surveymg or a "",
cester, Mass. It lS S e to trust a SIClSts, chemists and other SClen·,'horse car tin . Gl t M I I scarcely dare to tell you again
b k f

.c.. t t f d . . e m ouces er, ass.. .an er or me pro ec Ion 0 your e- tlSts. Instead of asking the aqvice' 1 m thiS column about a little non-
posit. His first and foremost aim is of other bankers who are remem. A half ce.ntury a~o thlS changed to profit organization in New Boston
t t t th h· h u" an electnl: car Ime and now the . 'o ,pro ec e money w lC yo l:iermg 1929, they should perhaps k " N.H., known as the InformatIOn •
leave with him. Based on my large ask the advice of those who are trac s ha,:e been ripped ,up an~ Center which will show you for
acquaintance with leading bankers looking into the future rather than b~ses .provlde the o~y !?ubhc trans- $3.00 h~w a fortune ~ould be made.

_____________________________ 1 all over the world, I unequivocally the past. portatJon. ,My secona Job was as Old Boston Mass will tell you old
t th' 100 t d . 1 bookkeeper for Andrew's Spar Yard ' .' .

t suppor elr per cen eSlre If you {lsk some bankers for in- hi h b h ' ways of gettmg 4 per cent mterest
to protect your savings. Further-I vestment advice they look up the w -c roug t great spars from but go to New Boston N H for th~

l' barring the ravages of war ' Oregon to serve as masts for the· ' . . . "mo e, h' h th h t 1 company in an 4tvestment manual fishing vessels. The chief industry co~mg ,:"ay~ of makmg mdhons
over w IC, ey ave no c?n ro, and study only its balance sheets of Ca e Ann was mak'n ,by mvestmg m nuclear power, elec-
they wlll give. you. back every dol- and earnings statements. They ask stones p These industries 1;av~a~~\~ tronics, rare metals and other mir-
la~ .~ou depOSit wlth them. ,Never to see the accountant's audit. Yet, vanish~d aculous indust~ies of the future.
enbclze a banker for refusmg to 1!ccountants are only students of' One thing more: Give attention
make a loan. the past, Their business is to make' WIlAT ABOUT DOW·JONES to, Church Averages rather than '>

WHAT ABOUT INFLATION? autopsies, - not forecasts. Ac-. AVERAGES IDow·Jones Averages. Consider the
When you draw your dollars out count ants may be classified as "un- ~ese averages will soon become graduates from our colleges and

of a bank, whether your dollars will dertakers'~ - not as "doctors". obsolete, as are _horse cars, 1:he the work being done- by youth or·
buy as much in/food, clothing and Oregon masts, and the paving ganizations. The hearts and the

sh I th Id h h
OFFICERS OF BANKS blocks. The Dow-Jones Averages brains of our young people are

MORE MICHIGAN TOURISTS and Istimulate outdoor re,creation and e ter as ey wou ave w en h . h
h

' th t' In my umble judgment, the pres- which so many bankers now war- w at wiII determine employment
more competition for the tourl'st's more travel. Boat trailers ,and wat· you put t em in IS ano er ques lon. '

h b k h l
'ttl t 1 ident of a bank should be a, gradu- ship are only tombstones of fading and business conditions.

dollar are predl'cted for MI'clliaaan's er skiing, almost non-.existent five T e an ers ave 1 e con ro over f '"'" h t d 11 ill b - th ate 0 some highly professional great industries. These "Averages"
recreation trade in the near future. years ago, are 'boostm~ summer w a yollI' p ars w uy ill, e school, such as the Massachusetts will be eroded and decline, while

Already drawm'g some fl've mil. water sports to new helghts, Con· future, It, however, is only fair to t't f 1 th b' alI' ll.. t th b ok f' ht' Ins I ute 0 Techno ogy, if he. is to e, aSlc we th of our nation -

I
, t- f t t "t 'all ventional winter skiing is provmg say •.ua e a ers are Ig 109 , . II~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~JOn ou 0 -s a e vlslors annu y, ' 'nfl r ' 'bl ' In give illvestment advice. He needs

plus countless residents, the tourist Iso popular that 28 resort areas open- 1 a lon m every POSSI e way. - to know what is ahead, the wonders

I'ndustry forsees addltl'onal ad an- ed to enthuslUsts last winter. . £lation hur~s not only the value of h' h d ' b dv _ _ .._ your deposlts but also the value of w lC are now on rawmg oar s
tages develo"m' g on the horlZ'on. h ld and l,n test tubes,.._ _ • Biggest potential for the tourist 1every bond which the bank 0 s, .

"'ost tangl'ble factor l'S the an. trade may be "just around the cor. Furthermo~e, it shoulq be,remem- He should read scientific journals... b d th t b k h ld t 11 and associate with men who are
nouncement that t;:onstruetion on the ner" now that labor unions are set- ere a a an s ou na ura y
Straits of Mackinac Bridge is pro- ting their sights on a shorter work. be conservative. It is said that only asquainted with the wonderfulweek, one. thing is more easdy frightened changes which will come about dur-
ceeding rapidly and, according to h b k I" . ing the next 50 years. Further·
Director Prentiss M. Brown, should Michigan recreational facilities t an a an 'er, - name y, a pair
be open £61' deer season next No. would be one of the first to enjoy of ba~kers". ~!lnkers brag of. their more, there should be more "egg-
vember. additional benefits should the state's depOSits; but the greater their de .. heads" on bank boards of directors,

EI b r t d d' r . large labor force have more leisure posits, the more they owe! In their whose knowledge is not limited to
Plan~e~ ~o~ JU~e:c~9~~nar~e::~~::~ time. hearts they realize that .deposi~s existing industries.
t dr"d tt r d 1 Meanwhile all efforts are being represent debts. The depOSitors Slt THINK BACK 50 YEARS

th
O rawd nafl°tonwl,e

t
a henIon tan ! directed tow~ds the biggest tourist in the driver's seat. The depositors

r o~sfn ~ o. u~I~1s b .~ wan a" potential in history- the more than of any bank could close the 'bank Fifty years ago, the \ telephone
lr~ t m; ~~ew 0 1 l~ drlle, th 40 million possibl~ tourists who in a week. Hence,. I repeat we companies had comparatively few

I t ~ t ? d e t over .00 e . t:omb' e live within ~600 miles of northern should not blame bankers for be- subscribers. There were only 140,-

)
ourl~ m us ry Vlewpom. 19ger . I. . ing cautious 000 automobiles compared with 54,-

and better retail business all along MlCngan and the Upper Penmsula, ' , 000,000 today. Then there were no
the line. _ _ _ PUT THE ~I;S ~O WORK on ASKING BAJIo.'KERSFOR radios, televisions, electric refrig-

• INVESTMENT ADVICE I erators or stoves, and only a few
The continued success of the MiCh-1Michigan Week activities. Bankers may be making a mis- chain stores, Over half our present

gan Tourist Council under Director That'~ the opinion of a committee take associating so much with other national income and wages come
Robert J. Furlong to promote win- of pubhc sC,hool, college and um- =::....::=::::=~.::::.~=~:..:::.....:::=~::==~:;::::..=~~~:..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ter sports and lengthen the tourist vers~ty OfflClalS that met rece~tly N 1:' - b- d
season is another big factor in ex- to diSCUSSpla~s .for then' partlclpa· O'W'---ge In on our 19 Do ge Truck ••'.
pansion, Formerly, only the short tlon 10 the MlChlgan Week celebra-
time from the end of June through bon, May 19-25.
Labor Day could be normally - - - ,
counted on as the "tourist season". I "School age boys and girls are

Coupled wlth the longer season not well enough acquainted with
are the new developments which their own home communities," Don

Weeks, director of the sponsoring
- 1 r- -I' ,,-r',,-' -"''1J. Economic Development Depart-

1£11 '. 1, r ';'1 ment, told the group.
A /, . J.? ~ ~ f "Most of them don't know the/.. ,,,' ~,1 color of the Michigan flag and few

! .;« \ ~" 1. • ' .2 know" the state ~as a motto er a
/{ < l ..J' J .,'" ,~1 song, Weeks srod.

t 'y'> "{ ,;,,,,;, 1'~~'J - - -
• >1," - :;" -:. A state flag will be received by

1.1' < ~1 .:.;' :; every school in Michigan for dis-
~1~ ~ - ~.:~""J)~Jj I
,~, ' h' " «'::"1 play during Michigan Week to help

[
'<r~::I,:' " ,t-J • ;>".jC"'", I overcome this lack, and all teach-

, ' "1.", I ers are asked to form classroom
. ' ':J >~ .1 I committees to arrange programs j
::;: , : in conjunction with the celebration," ). ,,'" I Dr Clair L. Taylor, Superintend-

:~~ '•. " cnt of Public Instruction, adds that

I
school lunch menus wiII serve only
l\!Jchlgan grown foods one day.- - -I A little too late in the school year,
is the only objection beard against
full educational participation. Edu-
cation day is now scheduled for
Thursday, May 23, when many rural .
classrooms are winding up activi-
ties before summer vacation.

However, educators agree that
students should know the essential
facts about their state.

By the way, do you know the col·
or of the Michigan flag?. . -

Whether you have
less than $100
or thousands - to invest - learn about Mutual
Funds - aDd what they may do for you. '

Phone 01' uII·tte todn)',

DONALD A. BURLESON
757 Burroughs Phone Plymouth 29

Investment Securities
ANDREW C. REID & CO.

Member Detroit Stock Exchange
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WATCH FOR THIS
SPECIAL EXTRA-DIVIDEND

~"",.;;'T,,~~TRUCK DEMONSTRATOR
~i c.,." .:: ,"/ , '). ..;; ~ ,. '${ ...., .. 1- ~ l~ S ~

"> .. 'i..... .. ..

~" ~}

Right now is the time to get that. n~w truc~ you need.
April is Dodge Truck Extra-DlVldend Month ••.
and it's your chance to get a real Extra-Dividend
Deal on the mosi powerful truck of the low-priced
three. What's more, the money you save is just part
of the bonus you get when you invest in a Dodge.
You also get:
Extra Dividends in Power: Dodge gives you the most
V-8 power of the low-priced three. In fact, up to
31% more power than the "other two".
ExIra Dividends' in Economy: Extra power reduces
engine strain •.• means Ie:.,.;; wear, fewer repairs.
Extra Dividends in Payloacl: You can haul far more
in u :podge ..• nearly a third more in a low-tonnage
pick-up, for instance.
Extra Dividends in Easier Driving: Dodge 'has the
shortest turning radius of the low-priced three and

power steering is avail~ble on most models. What's
more, only Dodge offers the extra convenience of a
push-button automatic transmission. *

There are still more Extra Dividends waiting for
you. Your dealer will tell you about them. Make
sure to see him soon for your Extra-Dividend Deal.
-Available on all low-tcn nage and Forward-Control models.

,I
,

DODGE
Row£rGianlS
Most Power of the Low-Priced 3

G. E. MILLER SALES & S.ERVICE
127 HUTTON STREET PHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICH.


